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A CHALLENGE. 
" . " , 

"Call unto Me, and I will answer thee, Dr .; great 
and mighty things, which thou knowp" ." 

The Lord challenges us to ask.r ", and mightier 
things than we have yet seen ir -,-)stal movement .. 
We have been paddling ankle d, . waters, but lIe has 
waters for us to swim in. Then. e i,'e gifts of the Spirit 
recol'ded. How many of them arc ,n peration in our assem
blies'? There arc also different hea\'enly ministrations, and 
diversities of divine operations that we as yet know little 
about. God is not exhausted in His supel'1latural working, 
and lIe invites us, "Call unto Me," and lIe will do for us ex
ceedingly abundantly aboye all our requests or conceptions, 

The early assembly came together, and when they prayed 
the "'hole place where they were assembled was shaken by 
the mighty wind of God. This was after Pentecost, The dis
ciples looked fo), a repetit ion, and they had it . They were all 
refilled with the Holy Ghost, and spake the Word of God 
with boldness. They witnessed with great power, and great 
grace was upon them alL This is an eal'1lest of what God 
would haye us receive in these last days. 

Satan is raging. He was raging after the resul'l'ection of 
Jesus, and his rage is being rekindled at the prospect of los
ing God's elect. In those early days God worked according
ly, and those early disciples went forth, the Lord working 
with them, and confirming the Word with signs following. 
And now conditions warrant a repetition, Do you believe 
that God is able and willing to do miracles these days? If 
you "call" unto Him and believe, He will do them. What is 
the cost of this specia1 endowment that is required? We 
have to become WOlms in the hand of God. Before God's 
worms the mountains have to go. What! a solid, rigid moun
tain go before a weak, fragile, cringing worm? "Impossi
ble!" you say. With God all things are possible. Man's esti
mate of difficulties, a mountain; God's estimate of man, a 
worm, but God can use a wOlm to thresh a mountain. Be 
a worm. 
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-
T!JE OVERCOMER'S EQUIPMENT ~ 

NOTES OF A S1'IRRJNG MESSAGE BY PASTOR WARD OF TORONTO, 
CANADA, AT THE ROCHESTER CONVENTJ:W'/ 

"Fight the good fight of faith, lay holel on eternal 
life." 

The air is fnll of the military spirit, anel it is well for 
ns to rt'Illt'l1lh,'r that we too arc in a confl ict. \\"e fight 
not against fl",h and blood, SOllle do, But our warfare 
i~ ag-ainst tht.· world-rulers of darkness and against spirit
ual wicke<illt':-.s in t1H.' hca\"(,111ics. \\~e arc Ilot merely out 
on parade following' a brass banci tip and down the streets; 
nay, this fight of faith i~ the Illost tremendous thing under 
tlw SUIl. Cod has provided an armor, and if yOll will put 
it on I'on will h" i""incible on the devil's battlefield, The 
apostfr tells you, "Put 011 the whole armor of God." Put 
it on, (;(}(I has provided it and you will need it. Again, 
" take Ulltu yotl tht· whole armor of Cod." T f you do. yO\1 

will he founel standing" triulllphant on the field when your 
King- C'umc". 

The Armor. 
Thl' first thinl' ""ccs~ary in t he outfit is the~irdle of 

truth) 1.. r llfortllna1l'I~', during' the past few years there 
havc (kcn some unhappy things said as we ha\'c v iewed 
truth f"'llI differ"nt aspects: but I believe we are all 
;Jt!'rf'ed oil this (· ... s(·mial truth. the ahc;oltltc Ill'cessit\, oi ,I 
dl'an life, a lif<' that can he viewed ill a 5unbcall1 and 
foulld without spot. Will your life survive the sunbeam 
lest just now' If lIot, come to the Foulliain, and God 
II ill so cl('au,,' anll pUI'g-e you that you will be able to stand 
the "111111""(\111 h'sl at any tinlf'. 

t.!faving on the hrc3stplat(' of righteousness.)! This 
~ ... not 111<.'1'('1.'" a righteotlsness imputed , but a righteous
llel'S illlpartc·d, a rig-htc.:ot1sness put 011, T .et Ilim implant 
Iris OWIl ri~htc.:ol1sl1l''''S l1pon "Oll and within YIlll and yOl' 

\\ ill 1)(,' illl\>l'T\,jous to the attacks of the ell ell1\". 

., \lId )'lllll' fed shod wilh Ihl' prepal'ation·of the Gos
pd of pean'." This means girdling the globe with the 
ITI('e;sagl' of IH.'<1(,I', peace thnHl~!'h the hlood of thc Lamh, 
~alv:1tiol1 throl11!h tl1<.' hlO')(l, ;'Illd thr()l1g'h tl1<.' blond ahll('! 
(,od delil'l'r ns 'fl'Om these hloodless reli~ions that are be
in~ tau~ht on ('\'en' hand these last dark da,'s, The onl\' 
th(""lo,r), I know is dripping- with the blood 'of the Lamb, 
Thn sa,': .. \wa,' wit h the blood, it savor;; of the hutch
(,r's shol>." nt1t \\'(.' sing- the iotldc-r. 

The-I"(' is powf'r, power, wonder-wol'killg power 
Tn ti1f" precious ulood or the Lnmb, 

" \how all. taking- the ,hiel<l of faith, wherewith \'e 
shall lx' ahlt' to qn("nch all the fien' darts of the wicked." 
F..Iijah is a good illustration of on'c who worc the sh icld 
of hith, and of one who refused to drop il. Elijah was 
hilkd for Carm\'!, hut I'e would ne,·er have got there with
(lui the shield of faith, \\'e are billed for the throne and 
the wav there is via Cherith, the place of separat ion, and 
Tarcnha th, Ihe melting- pot, 

You can see Elijah huckling on the armOr of God, not 
forg-dtin~ hi s shield o f faith, and ~oing into the court of 
Ahah, where the king sat with his g-odless consort, and 
thundering out," as the Lord God o f Israel liveth, before 
whom I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain these years 
but according to my word, Good morning!" And off h~ 
goes to camp by the brook O,erith, God gave him c 
nice little holiday down there, and supplied him with wa
ter from the brook and the ravens brought him his meals, 

Some object to hal'ing' to be fed by ravem, by birds that 
arc unclean. ()nce when I was in \Vinnipeg, the rent was 
due and T had no money to pay it with, It was just then 
that a most unlikely person , a man all diseased, came to 
111e and hal1<lt.~<l 111e a hill and !;aid. "IIere, take it!" Kot a 
saint. a ... il1n~r. just a rav{:n! 

,\ ftcr a lillie ,d,ilc the water became scarce, If some 
"f us Pentecostal folks had been there we would have be-
1'111' to look ,'er" Llue, .\ lot of us can talk faith by the 
!'( ,<! whe11 th("re :1fe plenty of supplies. nut when the bar
rd is t:l11pty. that is another stor.". 

\\"h(,11 the brook g-(){' ~ dry. it is time to mO\'e, SI) 
Elijah mo n'd to Tarcphath. ri!!ht into the { 'I1Clll\" S COUl1ir f 

and prohahly the fOI'111er home of Jczcbel. The famine 
II-as there too, \nd th" Lord did not send him to some 
"ralth,'- fal'nwl': no, Elijah had to g-o to the hOllse of a 
widow, \s he <?;ot to the g-ate of the city and saw that 
poor, lean, o ld \\'oman, gau nt \~rith the famine, gathering 
sticks wherewith to bake her last cake, and the Spirit 
said to him, "That's the woman," YOU nlax bc sure there 
were Sllgg('~li(lll~ \\"ithi11 "Yol1\'e I;ad \\TO;lg- Icadil11!s this 
lilne, (;"';1 isn 't in it," Elijah kept On hi5 ~hield of faith, 
· '.si~ter, would y C! l1 mind g-oing and cooking me a cake. 'J 

",,'hI', dOll't HlU kllow there is a lerrible famine on, All 
we h;\'(' is t\ hrlndfu i of meal 31lcl a little oil in the cruse." 
" (;0 alld bak" 1)le a little cake first, and God will sec to it 
that the harrel will 110t waste nor the cruse of oil fa" until 
the da\' the Lord s('llds rain on the earth." This was the 
traini,;~ for Canncl. T"::eep 011 the shield of faith alld go 
through all the tests, for translation dar and coronation 
l!;:l\' are ncar :It hanet. . 

-('.\nd take the hchret of sa lvation,) YOll need to ha,'c 
a r)rar, unshakahle a!;stlrance of YOur Own salvallOll. of 
your acceptance \\ ith God, Tf t1;e angel Gabriel should 
cc?mr and 311l1nlllH'(' to l11e that 111\' name \\'as written in 
the Lamh's book of life, T would tell him it was no ne",' 
to J11<', for 1 ha\'(' known it for years. 

The Weapons. 
(--,\nrl tlte sword of the Spirit, which i_< the Word of 

God.") flow unpopular the \Vonl is now. ('\'ell among 
many sn-callrd Pentecostal falke;, (;ct up and tdi Ihem 
~1)111<.· fantaHir and wC'ird <;tories and the': ',' ,.] g-ldp it all 
':OWll, hllt g-(Ij liP and l'cgin to read tiL' old T1111k Clnd their 
heads beg-in to nod. Th!.',v <11l11't wanl thi.;, \\"l'apt 111 tllrJl('\! O~l 
tl1('I11. "Civc ll';;' something' spectacular, ~omethillg new," 
the~' cry, 1 f T had an impression and I knew ()I1C yerse 
in Cod's \\~ord ag-ain'it it, I \\"()uld not gi ,'(> it out for all 
this old world possesses, 

\nother mig-hty wcapon wc havc i::; the! name of J e
"/{s,) T do not mean merely repealing- that ""ord of fi"e 
Ictters, hut T think of the power of that wondrous char
acter of thc Living- Christ Himself which is conve,'ed in 
Ihat name as we u~e it in faith, Jesus in IIi s a lmig-hiiness! 
nefore that mighty name evcry barricade of the enemv 
ha!; to go down, . 

The rblood is another mighty weapon bef?re which the 
el1e111" ~ souls has to fly, I am not talking- ahout the 
rapid repetition of the word, but of its wondrous cleansing 
efficac,'" before which every unclean thing has to go, 

The Enemies. 
Then let us examine our enemies, 1. Tlte devil, This 
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is not the devil of tra,lition with horns and hoois and tail, 
but the highest intelligence you can think of. He is one 
stronger than all of tiS combined and is hound to on:rcomc 
u .... if we do not havl' the armOr on. 

2, Th" ,,'orld, This is not the planet, but the wholc 
Satanic :-;\'~t('111 that has 1>('e11 in existence these tholl~and~ 
uf ~·(:ar".- It is a rdig-iolts. political and financial ~y:,tt'1I1 
that is lihl5' to head up before long in antichrist. It 
means more and more to stand aloof from this federation. 
Dark doH'S arc ahead for this old world. I sec alllichri~l 
coming, ' But .iesl1s is going to taKe u. up. H allelujall l 

3, Sin, \noth~r enl'lll,'" \\'hat a blig hting, blasting 
thing sin i:-;. I heard 1)£ a preacher down in Arkansas \\-ho 
g-ot :-.h:aI1H:d lip at sOllle folks who were preaching salva
t)(ln frolll ..;in and he S(:t about to rcfull' this <ioctrint' . At 
flit" ('ud oj 0111.' of his Scr1l101l~ ag-ainst holille~s he said, 
"\\'}n·. I'm a prradH.·[', awl r hn.'ak the cOl11mandments 
t\·t'r~: day. ,. . \n old elder dn:o.t.'d the mecting with prayer 
aTld h(' prayed. "Lord, ~'()lIr \\'orrl says 'Thou shalt 110t do 
this alld thou shalt not do that.' and hen."s our preacher 
\\ 110 ""YS ht, docs th('se thill!..!"s t'\'crv dav. Lord. han' 
IlWl'CV iqxlIl liS, alld scnd liS a h('ttc~r preacher." 1 f;I\,(' 

\"I1l1 (''''dan'!! war ag-ainst sin? 

The Reward. 

I.d tiS look for a few moments at "OIllC of thc n:war<b. 
L oft('ll .~('l new CO\1rag-e hy thinking' of ,:1(, I'I..'COlllptI1 ... ·· oi 

T('wanl that lies not far ahead. "To hilll that ovcrcolllclh 
will I .giv(' to ('at of the hidcl('n mann3." This c.::pt'aks of 
";1cf(.'d ph·aslin· ... in tIlt' sanctllan' of (;od. 

(hw lime Byron. thc poet. was in a revcrie and some 
olle a4~l'd him, "I~yron. what are YOU thinking- about?" 
I It> I'l'pliecl ... , was counting' the happy days I h3Y.C spent 
in 11J\ Iifl-. I ha\'e had elc .... <:l1. and r was wonrit'ring if I 
should ha\'t.' t\\'eh'e b<:fon.' T die." Some of tiS heat that 
ill 1wo weeks. Cod g-i\'cs liS fourleen happy days in this 
period, I :ut "II the best tim"' down here will all I", 
(:rlip~l:d wll('ll we cntef fully into all thc :-;:lcrecl pleast1re..; 
of th(' ~anctt1an. 

"'1'0 hi111 that o\,crcol11cth will r grant to sit with ~I(' 
ill ~h Throl1e," I ft, has heCOllll' wondcrfulh' r<:al clowll 
hen': IHlt oh how joyful it mak<..'s me to kl1o~\' that T al\1 
J.!"(lill~ to li\'(, with II i111 derna1h·. I used to think it would 
1)("' wonderful to hayc a placc Ilear J(,SllS rouncl about tlw 
thront.'. hut that place \\'ould lll:\Tr sati~f" 1111' nOw: I W;lI11 

to sit with Ilim, anel fTc tclls mc .. [)t1ight tln'self in the 
j .orc1 and Tie shall g'i\'(, thee tI1l' desires ~)f l1n:heart." 

(;od has p romiscd the overcomcr I(th<: -:\ forning" Star." 
That i ... ."!e..;us Tlil1l~clf. You "a~' . "1 lave you not got Je 
Sl1S llO\\' ;" Ye",. Ten y('a r s ag-o in "\Villl1 ipeg I f<.' 11 ill 
lo\'(' with a ('{'rtaill sisler. III a sens.,: she \\'a, 111\' wife, 
for we q·\,.·Ill('(1 e\'cr~·thing to Ol1e another. fha th'c wed
ding- rl~lY l'amc and thcn we We're united ill a ncw way, 
\\", are espoused to Je"" (lOW, \\'c are all for Him and 
our fello\\'ship is very sw('et. Thc \\'orlel sceks to allure 
Il~, hilt \\'e ha\'c nO cars o r cn~>; for th(' world . Hl1t soon 
Wl' an' going- 11p tn the nridat' Chamherc:. in th(' "ky and th(' 
('ry will g-o forth "The ll1arria~(' of the Lamh is comE'. " 
T canllot f{'ad it without fecl ing- happy. .\s w(' only read 
thl'se pr()lllis{~s we know we h;1\'(' the l>('~t thin!! out. [ 
cannot hut shout l'JToorah for Tesus ~ '. as T thillk T am 
e~pol1sed to the TI c3\'c ll h' l1 r idegroom. a nd I'm hO\ln d for 
the cih' foursquare. TTe has pr()t1li~ed that if I confess 
lTim dowl1 he re TT(' wi ll confess mc up there. r SOITIe

ti lll(," wonder w hat it w ill he like to ha ve Ollr feet o n th()!;(' 
' trcets of gold and to walk up to tile th rone, surrou nded 
h \' tho usa nds of ang-e lc; . a mi I wo nder if we w on ' t fee l a 
litHe sh~'\ w hen TIc confesses us up th ere. wfhi s is my 
bri<I,' ." That will scttle it forc,'er. 

In the meantime cast off the works o f darkness anel pu t 
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on the whole armor of light. the armor of righteou:)lle:'ls, 
the armor of t ;0<1, The (lig-ht is far spent, Hallelujah! 
I'm ~Iad it is, \\'t, shall b{' shortly g-rasping each other's 
hand" and ~a\"ill;":- "(~olld lIlornitl.~ , ... \1111 it \\"iI1I>t.· :\ n.';t1 
g-ood monling', the Ill'W morning that for us will never end. 

PCR :\JISS IO~ TO EYANGELIZE THE W D, 
\reh p, ("lIil1s, 

\\" ;ore labor .. " tne;clher '\'Ith \,O(\. \\'hat is C;od do· 
.ng:- St'(:ki11g t(l ~a\'C' tht, lo ... t. \\"hat art' \\'t~ <ioing-? If 
in tll(' will of (;()c1, all \\'(' .10 j.;, tl) that eml. \.od is love, 
and SO lou'd tilt' world that TTl' gave 1 [is only hegotten 
~OI1. that ",hoso(,\Tr Iwlien·th on ] Tim "houlc1 not perish 
but h<lYL' t·\"(.'rla .... ting' lift'. JUll,3:1(,. (;0<1 ..;ent not IIi ... 
~{)n into tht· world tn condeJl1n the \\,orld, hut til;'lt the 
world thnmgh him l1li!:!ht he "an·d. Jllo·3:17. 

r t,:su", rallH,.· to "t't k and til ~an' that which was lo:-:.t, 
1Ie'~;t\T 111'; lift..~ a rall~f)1l1 inr all. 1ft· tasted clC'Jth fIJI' 

t·\"(·1'\ 111(111. Ill' \\i.I~ d(·li\·('ITd i··:' ll11r oii\,.·n ... c..· ..... 11\· \\:'\ .. 
r;li ... t·(l ag-aill illr onr justiiicatl ill. ROIll . ..;. ',).;. I I . C·l1t~{· 
lit liv<'(\. I I" kept the lall', I Ie elie(\. Ill' rosr again, 
lit, a~«·lId(·cl to (;0<1 .... rig-ht hand , lit- prays. He is C,)I11-

IJ1!,! ;u,!·;tin . • \11 If) ":;l\'C Iran fnuJl ... in and its consequcn(,t'S 
al~d hrill!!" Ill;lll I :\('k to (;od. 

The r ioiy ~pirit was l'in.:'n to (oll\'ict the \\'orld of ~jll. 
of rig·htl'lIthllt·"" and oi judgment. and to gllide \1":; into 
all truth. and tah' tht' things of .I ('!"'ll" and !'<ihnw th t'111 unto 
l1~, ancl ~ho\\' us thill!..!"'" to ennH'. Jnn. q. a1ld 10. To rn<iut 
liS with 1>1)\\"('r. that w(' ma\" ht· witl1(,ssc" tn Sillller~ that 
j<:SI1S is th(~ Chri .... t of Cod. the ~;l\,iol1l' of sinners. to l1cJp 
~IS to pray f.lr Il1st llH:I1. that th~'\' Illay h: san'd ;tnd to 
lralhiorm 11' into the inr"g"e of Jeslls. making us Ji"ing
('pistlt's read and knowu of alln1l"ll. 

Tht' rhllrrh is the hod\" of Chri~t \\'ith l'\('S anct l:ars to 
"l't tll(' Ilu'd ;till! l1t'ar t11(" (TV oj lost 111('11: ~\ith fect to g-o 
to thelll . n11l aft('r the lost. ~ind hands til mini",tcr to the~ll. 
10 snatrh thl...'111 as hrands from tilt' d\"'1'11al hurning: and a 
!IJ\'illg- heart tn uq:!l' tlS (In to the utmost diligTllct', and 
c'Ill1pld(' "arriiil'('. tlwt a sllul ma\' he "<1\'(,<\ from dl':tth 
;11lc1 :lll1ltitlldl' oi .. ins may he hidcitn ullfit-r the hlnod of 
! e"uo.:, 
, En'n' ";tn'd lIlan. iilled with the llok (;h lSt. is to he 
:IJI ellli>o;lilllt'llt Clf the truth. a templ(' for tlH indwelling" of 
the r roly CllO .... t. tl) t·xclllplify li ~(' truth (f ,Tl"SllS C'hri,t and 
thtl" kad OW1l to sah·ati fl l1. 

The I :ihk j" a ncord of ('od'" t'fiort to iill(l lost 1l1 .. m. 
alld of man'", (·ffort tn find (;1 d. The "'on I of (;nd i:-. 
f!tli('J.,; and PO\H,·rfUl, sharp!·r than any tWt)·ecig-NI sword. 
lIe1>, ~:T 2, The entrance of Thy \\'orcl giwth lio:ht. It is 
the ,wonl of the Spirit. It i, to \.C use(1 to makc (Iisciplcs 
o f .k..;us. \11 the g-racl's. all Ihe g-ifts are for the one su-
1)1'(,111(, purpose flf saving- son!". \II preachin,g'. all pra\'~ 
i11!..!". :111 "illt!'ing- is tlltil11;ltC'ly for tl1'1t one purpose. This 
",Ih)llid he the OIl<' \The'pent (\'sire of ;'111 Christians. This 
is what unit\· is if/r: "'~eho l d 11{'\\· !..rood a1ld h· \V ple;t.;;ant 
it is for hrethre11 to dw('lI tOg"etlwr in nnih· . . .. There th{~ 
l.ord C0Jl1111IlI1(kd the hh:ssing. ('YCIl Ii fc fnr ever 111ore," 

1.('( tIS ~1l1 unite Oil this 011(' purpose til save souls, if 
\\,(' would IK' in ha r lll(llW with Coo the Fatht..T. w ho g-a\'c 
Tlis Son. \\"ho g-a\'t"' lI i ~ li fe who g'tl\·c t he lIolv Spi r it . 
who institutl'd thl' church and o:a\'c the \\'ord, and all th" 
gifts for thi" nne obiect. to s..1. \'e lost ma n. 

T hen \\'c ca n rejoin' w ilh the <'lng-e ls. the p ro phets and 
all the redeemed in th e g lori oll s tri umph of th{' Gospel 
whi('h is th{' Dow er of Cod lIn to sa lva tio n, 

T he t ime ic; sho rt-the clays a re evil- millio n s a re dy
ing-ll(;l1 i, mOl'ing-- multitudes in the valley of decision 
- j ll(lg-ment is coming"--<:ant1ot we be one in prayer for 
lost sOllls ? Redeem the time, beloved, " 
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DIVINE HEALING AND THE PRAYER OF 
FAITH. 

Ry Burt McCafferty. 

.. I"d the PYa)'" of fait h shall save the sick a»d the 
i .ard shall raise 11i", ttp. Jas.5"5. 

Sickness is the result of sin . Sickness came with the 
fall of Adam. 1 f Adam had gone on in his pu rity, instead 
of disobeying God, there would have been no sin, sickness, 
1I0r death. For by one man sin entered the world, and 
death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, Rom. 5 :12. 

Theil if through the disobedience of one man sin, sick
ness and death has come upon the human race, surely there 
is a remedy, not only for our sins, but for our sickness as 
well. MallY arc ready to trust God to save them from sin, 
hut fcar to trust Him for the healing of their bodies; and 
yet in the atunement provision was made for the healing 
of our bodies as well as for our souls. Rut J esus went 
ahout all Galilee healing the sick in order that this predic
tion of the prophet fsaiah might he fulfilled, "He took on 
Him (self) our weaknesses. and bare thc burden of our 
cli'C·ascs." ;\fatl. R: T7. \Vel'. The \postle Petcr writes 
of this "douhle curc" in the ;ltOI1CI11Cnt nn this wisC', HWho 
ill Ili s OWII s('if hear our sins in ITis own hody on the tree 
.... hy whose sl ripes .Ie \\ ere (judiciall y) h{'alcd," I Peter 
2 :2-+. 

In (;od's 'ight \\c arc aln'ady healed in Jesus, even as 
\\'t.' ;)n' already tlacccptcd in the Beloved," and so Peter 
lIS('S tbe P:lst tense ';Y c were," and the moment we pray 
"th(' prayer of faith" it hecomes an experimental reality 
in tht }In:sC'nt and w(' "arc" heaIrd, Isa. S3 :5· 

Thus we see. that God has mad" ample provision in the 
aton(,IlI(,1I1 for hoth s01l1 and Imdv. \\'h,' then should we 
ilce to llIall in the hour of need' . Ts it hecallse God is not 
ahle? 01' that 1 Ie has nnt promiscd' '-10. but rather be
rause o f our unhelief. The "ullbelieving" stand second in 
Ihe pl'O(e"ioll to eternal despair. Sec Rev. 21 :8. Be
lm'cn, let us lay aside every weight and the sin that doth 
so casi l)' heset us (unbelief) and earnestly contend for the 
faith as revealed in the Rook. Let us pray the " prayer of 
faith" and "the prayer of fa ith shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise him up." 

""ho would think of turni ng from the Blood of the 
Atonement for salvation? No true saint of God. Why 
then turn from th'!,l. precious atonement for the healing of 
our bodies ? To turn from the atonement for salvation is 
to sav that we have no faith in that atonement, and if in 
the ho ur of testing wc turn from Him who "bare our in
firmities and our sicknesses" we say, "I have no faith in 
Christ as a healer, therefore I must seek for healing from 
another source," and that, beloved is unbelief. GQQ ne er 
l,,!s and ne,'cr will excuse unb£lief. "This is the victory 
.... even our faifll ," l)no. 5 =4. "The prayer of faith 
s1,all save the sick and the Lord shall raise him up." 

Some in these days have very peculiar ideas as to what 
kind of prayer God will answer. It is easy for them to 
believe that ITe will hear us when asking for pardon for 
sins. but somehow it is hard to believe that He will hear us 
when our bodies are racked with pain. But that is the very 
time God would have us believe. That is the time He 
wOllld have us t ru st Him and Him alone. "Whither is it 
easier for Him to say thy sins be forgiven thee, or arise 
and walk," Matt. 9 :5· 

It is the "prayer of faith" that heals the sick. God 
depends not upon material aid: we cannot help Him. Our 
dforts only keep back the healing. Why? simply because 
we are placing our faith in our own efforts instead of 
placing it in God, and if our faith is not in God, of course' 
we arc not healed. and this is one among the many things 

that explain why so man)' arc not healed, not because God 
has not provided for our healing, not because He has not 
promised, but simply because we are not trusting alt<r 
gether in God. If J ('sus, when upon the earth, had de· 
pended upon materia l aid in I1is ministry of healing, He 
no doubt wOllld have kept I I imself well supplied with rem
edies from those who compounded them. Rut He needed 
them not, for in Him was the heali ng virtue, and today, 
thank God, He remains the sallie as of old, (Heb. 13 :8) 
and will heal all who wi ll "pray the prayer of faith." 

How many of us have. while in the bloom of perfect 
health. stood up and declared that from now on we were 
g-oing to take Jesus as our "all in all ," to trust Him in 
sickness or in health, in life or in death; ~et when the 
hour of sickness came, with death stand ing just outside the 
door, we found that instead of making our declaration in 
faith, it ha(l been made merely in enthusiasm, and that in
stead of a deep settled faith and confidence in God there 
was a trembling fear ill Ollr hearts, and in this fear we 
took our case out of the hands of the g-reat Physician and 
put our faith in the p\1l1\' "ann of flesh" (see Jer. 17:5, 
(j: please read). And ca9 we hope to oYercome, to be 
victorious in this' "a\,. for Christ hath said, " \Vhoso-
ever \\'ill..>llvJ:. his lif s1Uill-~' }'latt. 16:25· -

Let us be \\ illing- then to lose Otll' life for Jesus. Let us 
say fike P aul of old. "rhrist shall be magnified in my body 
whether it be bv life 01' by cleath ." Phil. 1:20; or with 
Job who said. 'Though I'fe slay me yet will I trust in 
II im." Job T 3:T 5. With such purpose and determination 
we "ill then he ahle to prav the "prayer of faith," and God 
will give the vielon'. Praise God ! 

True faith "ill not he denied. true faith "faints not," 
Luke ":5-<). If we pray to God to heal our sicknesses, 
let us helieve that "the eye> of the Lord are over the 
righteous and TTis car open to their prayer." I Pet. 1:7. 
Let us continue to trust God for He has promised to hea r 
those who "cry unto Him day and night." Luke 18 :7. 
T .et us remember that it is the "prayer of faith" that "shall 
save the s ick." 

Some wi ll no doubt say. "But what is the prayer of 
faith. we have prayed and have had no results." \Ve an· 
swer, keep on believing. The man who came for bread 
would not be denied and "because of his importunity" he 
was re.warded, Luke II :5-9. The woman who came be
for e the unjust judge saying. "Avenge me of my adver
saries," because of her importunity, was rewarded in that 
she was heard, Luke 18 :3-5. The prayer of faith is that 
which will not be denied under any circumstances. 

In' connection with our text found in James 5 :14, we 
find that he points us back to the prophet Elijah as a man 
who prayed "the prayer of faith." (Notice that it is while 
Riving the teaching Or> divine healing that James refers to 
El ias as an example of faith.) 

Some have thought that as God did not seem to answer 
at the first time prayer was uttered that they were not in 
('>od's will. or that God expected them to do something 
themselves. and thus reasoning they miss the mind of God 
and- become an easy prey to fear. despair and defeat. But 
in going back to Elias we find that he had to pray seven 
times before he finally got the rain for which he was 
praying, I Kings 18 :43, 44. The first time he prayed 
there was no sign of rain, but he was praying the "prayer 
of faith" for rain. and rain must be the result. He be
lieved in a God who had said: "He shal1 deliver thee in 
six troubles, yea. in seven there shal1 no evil touch thee," 
Job 5 :19· Brethren, we have the promise, let us believe 
and Hthough it tarry, wait for it/' for His word is sure. 
See Hab. 2 :3. Be as Elijah was, a man of fa ith, pray 
once. pray twice. yea, seven times-until God gives the 
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an~wt:r. To g-i\'c up in the first, second or even the sixth 
is not faith. faith ne,'er gives up, and so "men ought al
ways tl) pray (to pray always) and not to faint." Luke 
18:1. 

(;od can g-i\"l' the answer lIS well in the first as in the 
!'C?\'cnth, hut in OUf prayers I-fe wishes to H try our.iaith" 
and sO withhold!', for a time. that which we seek, and to 
teach this lesson (;od gives many lessons of importunity 
in pra) or. Tmportunity in prayer is a ,cry good sign that 
\YO ha\'(' faith in (;od and His promises. and faith will al
ways be rewarded. 

. So th('11 in the hOllr of sickness, let us not "faint," let 
11s not seek material aid and the help of man , hut look un
to II ill1 who has promised to hear the "effectual fervent 
prayer of the righteous man." "The prayer of faith shan 
save the' sick aIHI the Lord shall raise Him up." Halle
lujah I Pawhuska, Oklahoma. 

THE BIBLE AT THE FRONT. 
~{'n:ntt'(,11 millions of ". \ctiyc Sen'ice" Testaments, 

"Kh<tki" ;l1lcl "Xa\'y" Gospels, and t('"t-hooks in eighty
eight }ang-tlnges, including- all the tongues of the nations 
l'ng-aged ill tht,' war, ha\'e bern distrihuted among' the 
world's iig-hting- forct'':'. The cost of this is estimated at 
~350,l>rxr "the frtc-will offetillg-s of \'od's p('opk" 

* * -oj( * 
I Il each of the T~slaml'nts is reprocluced the autograph 

mcssag-e of l,orl\ Roherts, ll(.'!ll1C'cl iust before his death: 
"J ask \,Olt to put yO!lr trl1:;t in Gild, TIc will watch 

ov(..'1' \'flU. and streng-then \'0\1. You will find in this lit
tle n(')()k, g'lIidanc(' when ):ou arc in health. comfort when 
you an' ill Sic\,lll'S"', and strl'l1::.!'th Wlll'll you an' in :tcl\'Cr
sity H"herts. F ~l.., 

* * * * 
For l}ll' m('11 of the British Jla\,y is a l1l('ssage fr0111 

,\elmiral Sir Johll Jellicoe: 
II.:\I.S. {roil DICke. 

He stn,ng- and of good conrag-e. hc 110t afraid. ncither 
ht' tholl c1i~man'd; for the Lord Ul\' \.ocl is with thee 
whitiJcrso('vcr 'thou goest. 1 Tonor all melt. Love the 
hrothcrhooel. Fear Cod. Ilonor the King-. 

Yours v~ry truly, 
John J ellicoe. 

* * * * 
At lh~ elld of each (;ospel arc printed a few familiar 

hY11lns and a "decision" form, which reads: 
~ IIDeing- convinced that 1 am a sinner, and believing 

that Christ died for me. I now accept him as Ill\' personal 
Saviour, and "ith Tlis help I intend to confess lIim before 
rn~." 

\:\.'hat this has meant to thousands of soldicrs when 
face to face with elanger and death has heen attested by 
hundreds oi letters "telling- the story of \,od's blessing-
011 th is work," 

A lance-corporal wrotC' from the trenche:o;, 'isomewhere 
in Francc." enclosing' a British treaSUT\' note for one 
poun0. dirty and crIllll])led . looking' as - if it had heen 
through 111:111)' cngagC'lllents. to help S('lld 01lt more Gos
pels to hi ::; cOll1rac\~s. This lance-corporal said it was part 
o f his work to g-o and reverently tend to the hodies of those 
who llOel laid down their li"es upon the battlefield. to col
lect tht.'ir helong-iugs. and search their pockets. Ire found 
in ntHrh' c\'cry case that the mUll pO!o'st's<;cc1 an ".-\clivc
!-'cr\'icc') Tc<.;tamt.'llt. containin.E!' Lord Roberts' IIlcssa~e; 
hut lile 1110~t checrin!! thing abuut it was that the men 
hod signeel the \)eci,ion Forlll! Illdeed. in the case of 
olle young officer. \\'ho~e body had hecn stripped of e\'cry 
identification mark before it was found, the onlv clue to 
his name was his signature to his Decision porm:anci this, 

sent ha4.2'k to }':ng-Iancl, hroug-ht comfort and (;,olacc to his 
\\ idowcd Illotlwl'. 

* * * * 
The ~L'tTt'tan oi thl' ~t'riptl1re Ci ft ~I i .... siol1 has :.CCIl 

1ll1111t'rO\lS \H'I1-\~Orl1 antllllllch·rl'ad 'I\,~ta111(,llts that haH~ 
pa~sed thn)ug-i1 tIle.' fit..'T'l't'st of til(' warfare. ]n TllallY cases, 
too. tIll' copy (Ii tl1(' \\'onl of Co<..l, carried in the breast· 
pockd, has stnpl'l'd til(.' Imlkt and S;1\'l'd the soldicr's life, 
and the I1mtiiatt'd Tl':-.iaIlH'l1t has (;'0111C back as a trophy. 
In France, 0IH'1l dD()r~ ha\'c 1)(.'(;'11 (,llt('I'i."{i ill all direction!', 
T'he n(.'l~ians in Eng-land and T Tolland 11,\\'C rrcei\'co the 
\\'ord of (;"d. Th .. workers of the Scripture Cift :\lis
sion among- tht.' soldit'l's ill lkig-itlJ11 wcrl' alk'\H'd tn g'o 
rig-ht tl) th .. · front-lint' 11'i..'llchc". and had the honor of an 
inten·ie\\, with the heroic qUC'C11 of the Helg-ian" ht'r",c1f. 
Tn ROllmania, too, a pril1t't':-i~ of the royal house has takcIl 
the dl'ep .. ·"t illll'n'~t in till' work oi distributing- the- \\-onl 
of God to the soldier~ of 11t.'1' (,0l11ltn' But the story of 
the distribution of thl.~ Script\1rc~ in' Russia is the ';lost 
wonderful of all. for the honoran- superintcndent of the 
work of thl.~ Srriptll1'l' (~ift ~Ii~~iol1 in that ('ountr)' has 
heen ahle to circulate 3l11(l!1g thC' Rl1"sian troops Tt.'st:1-
lllcnb, (;ospt'ls. :lnd :-o;malh't' portiolls of Cod's \Yonl to a 
total of O\'('r fivl' millions! 

* * :4: * 
\noti1t'r a~('n('\· for the distrihution of Scriptures to 

the soldllTS is the l'o(.'l\('t T(''''lall1l'llt T.e-aguC'. This yen 
tun' \\"a~ not horn with the war, hilt has heen on tilt' field 
(,f cnnflirt sillc~' till' heg-inning' III rc')l-t' f11 the London 
I ffice alonc (I\"t. r _;n,O(1() soldil'rs' ple(i!.~'\' canIs arc filed, 
an 1 it is l'sli1l1,atc.-d that til .. , 11ll'Il in arm" arc joining- the 
i('ag-ul' at tlh" r:ltt' of onl' thDu:-:an<i a da:'. From "On
w:lTd .. , 

~:\IE DON'TS. 

1)l)!J't k:.ti[\ that (;()d 'r" ynur ITcalrr. if YOli are tlk

ing- ]lH:ciicinl's and lI"jll~' li;limcl1ts. Sce .Ter J i ~5: 2 
('hron.16:12·'3· 

non't testify that "The SOIl h~s madc you free" if you 
arc a sla\'c to SOlll(' filth ... habit. 2 (·or. 7:1: J am('s 3 :2T ; 

1 John 3 :3· 
Don't sing-: "Take Illy silver and my gold," and then 

refuse to givc a tenth of yOllr incomc to the Lord. 
Don't sa)' that the preachers arc doing wrong and that 

they are not t rusting ~od for their support when calting 
for an off('ring- if YOll ar(' giving- llothing for their sup· 
port. 

Don't send for a pH'acher to hold a Tll~ting and ex
pect him to pay his OWTl fare hoth. ways, and don't fort{et 
that he probabh' has a wifc and sOme children at home. 

Don't say that you have dOl1e your duty in a meeting 
if you have on l ... · gi\'cll the workcrs a dollar in a six weeks' 
campaigll. 

Don't kstih' ill the Illeeting-s, "1"'e g-ot the Holy Ghost 
and don't care who Kno\\'s it, ilnd if you don't go this W3Y. 
"ou are sure for hell.·' Remeillber that the frnit of the 
Spirit is LO\E. 

Don't use your liberty in, the t('stimony meeting to 
"bawl sOl11ebo<iv out" ill the audiellce. Don't usC' ""our 
lihcrt\' as a ciorik of IlIaliciollsl1css," T Peter 2 :t6, . 

n~)I1lt say thal the preacher is not giving YOll '(free_ 
dom" in the Illt'etings if 11(' haPlx'lls to start preaching 
before YOli han' tc-slific,d. RClIlembcr the preacher likes 
a litt1t: "frl'cciom" hilllsl'lf. Burl ~fcCaff('rh', ()\'C'rt0I1, 
Texas. ' 

Do you believe in g-reater effectiveness on the 
mission field? then come to the Missionary Confer
ence, September 13th, 
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prCTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture rx. LiI)S clean~ed and consecrated. lsa. 
G :1·8. 

rhis h tl1<: ~t()r\" of a ~reat cri ... i~ in the life (If haiah. 
I I{· was probably ,; relati~e o[ the kin~. edncate" in the 
1l1o<.;. t fllhurecl cirrk of the court. and \' .. :as just entering 
UpOll his lif('-work :1!-. a prophet For fifty -two years l~z
ziail (also eall ed .\zariah ) had heen reignin~ in Jerusa-
1<'111- all ullusua lly IOllg and illustrious reign -and dOllbt
Irss from early childhood I saia h had Inokedllp tn his roval 
rdative as a ~n:at hero, an jeil-ai, the kind of man "he 
wonl" like to he when he gre\\" np. Head 2 ehron. 26: 
J -2.1 and 2 Kin. J 5 :1-7 to sec whal kind of a man and 
J..:in~ l 'zliah wa~. Xotc his valiant conq l1 ('~t of the sur
roundillg enemies. his st rong fortificat ion of hi s frontiers, 
his k,'{'n perception of the economic needs of hi s kingd(lm, 
hi ~ ('ncotJragell1cllt of agriculture, hi~ well-organized 
army for hOl11c c1('ft.'Il~(" and hi s illReniol1~ in Ycm ioll of 
hattrring-~rams, Evcn t\Venticth~celltury cx perts are con
strained to exclaim, "That man \I,.'a~ a genius for that 
age!" 

Yes, l'zziah was a g-rcat man, and ill the bC'ginning- a 
g'ood Illall too, tI. \ s long as he sought the Lord, God 
lIIaclc..' hi11l to prosper. 'J II("TOd helped hi m ." and' he 
strcngthened himself cxceedingly." til Ie was marvel
lousl \' helped till he was strong. But when he was strong, 
hi~ heart was lifted up to his dc~trllction," Pride, which 
was tl1(' ruin of Satan and of so many others since then, 
hreame the ruin o f that genius (Tzziah. H e took upon 
himself the priestly function, and went into the temple to 
l1urn incrTlsc, The hig-h priest boldlv rcsisted this sacri
lege. ,1n<l suddenly the jurigment o( Jehovah fell on the 
proud king. "The icprosy even ro~c up in his forehead 
hefon' tl", priests in the hou,e of the Lord . "nd UZ7.iah 
the king was a leper unto the day of his death, ann dwelt 
in a several hOtlse, heing- a lqwr; for he was Cllt off from 
the house of the L ord ." 

-\11<1 thi~ vision was .gh·cn to the young prophet "in the 
,"'a r that king 11z7.iah died." Isaiah hao an ideal, and t~1.t 
idtal had fallell: and hi s ~Tacious heavC' l1h- Father, who 
knew the soreness and disappointment in' lhat youthful 
heart. took that opportunity of giving him hi s wonderful 
vision and revelation (If what ITE con ld he to the soul 
that wOllid utterl), surrender all to Him and keep in the 
low place. rleansed hy the might\' Pentec(lstal fire. 

.'\n ag-ed saint of God. long since gone to g-Iorl·. used 
to describe this ehapter as "Three Visions and a Voice :" 
an (1 we cannot do hetter than adopt his ,1nal)'sis. 

1. Thr T"isioll of JesllS Oil His Throlle. "} saw also 
the. Lord sitting' npon a throne, high and lifted up, and His 
tram filled the temple." ITow can we be sure that this 
was Jeslls' He Himself told ns that "No man hath seen 
God at any time': the only begotten Son, which i~ in the 
bosom of the Father. TIc hath dcclarcd Him. (Tohn I: 
lR) So wheneYer we read of God being manifested in 
hllman form, we may be sure that it is God the Son, who 
is "the brig-htness of His glory an(l the express image of 
His pe:,on." (IIeb. 1 :.1.) ),[oreover in regard to this 
VISIon. III John I::! :37--11 it is referred to Tesus, and John 
t('lJ~ \1S, "The'~c things said Esaias, when l{c sa\\' Ilis glon' 
and spake of TTim." . . 

flelo,·ed. have )'ou had an ideal? some friend or pastor 
to whom you looked lip to as a model. and who has failed 
and riisappointeo you' Then this message is for you, and 
the Lord J ('SlIS wants to give you the~ three visions, to 
,am:(' YOll to hear fIis tcnder voice. and to show vau how 
abnndantly IIE can make up to YOll for all that "Oll have 
lost in the hn!llan ideal. and how richl,' HE cal; fill that 

\'acant place in YOllr hearl. Take a good look at JESUS 
before n'ading an, farther See Him lea\'ing TTis F&
th('r'~ throlle of glc; ry, living a lifC' of humility a1ld service 
al1wn~ mC'Il, \·iclrlillg' lip Tlis life 011 the cruel cross as t3. 

...aeri fire for' ~in, rising- fn)111 the dead. ascending illto 
h('an· ... and evcr liYing to make intercession-ALL FOR 
Y(Jl·. ffaye :-0" g;"en Him the throne of your Ucari.? 
rhat is the best \\'a} to )!et comforted . an(L it is the ollly 

way to prepare for a life of service. 
.\nll the ,-isi"n of Teslls on the throne "ill have for 

IlS the same dfect that' it had for Isaiah. hringing him to 
2. Th,' T'isioll of Rigilteolls Self. Slain 1l/J01t lite AI

lor. "Thell c;aid T. \\'oc is me for I am t1lldoI1e~· because 
T am a mall of ullclean lips. and T dwell in the midst of a 
people of unclean lips: for l11i11e eyes have seen the King, 
the Lord of hosts." J saiah was probabh' the most holy 
man of his da,·. livin~ a blameless life before God and 
man: hilt in th~ face of that ,Iaz7.ling holiness of (',00, be
fore \\ hieh the angel ic hosts themselves have to cover 
their faces. "ea their "hole I)Odies. and cn', " lIoly, Holy, 
ITToI), is the -Lord of hosts: the whole earth is full of His 
glory ." the consecrated prophet took the place of a leper, 
for "hom the command was that he should cover his lip, 
and crr, "{'nclean. Ilnclean." Ife may have thought of 
1 "7.7.iah. hi s shaltered ideal. and sai,l to himself. "Yes, he 
fell: and oh what a sorrow and di sappointment that was 
to me. nut now in the presence of th.e holy God, I see 
that T am no better th an he: I too mllst take my place with 
him as a leper, and cry, ('Unclean." 

The vision of Gar! has ncr the same effect: the slay
ing of righte",,, s('if. In the earliest book of the Bible 
ever writtell. Tob says. "I ha\'e heard of Thee by the hear
ing of the ea~ . (and then he had a very ~ood 'opinion of 
himself. for s('e eh. 2i :5. AI: hut now mine eye seeth 
Thee: whercfor(' T ahhor l11y,,('lf , and repent in d11st and 
"shes." (Job _12 :S. h.) \ nd in the last flook of the Bi
hIe wc fino the same thing, where fohn says, "And whel1 
T saw TT im. T fell at ITis fret as oearl." (Rev. T :T7.) It 
is vC'rv ~i~nificant. this 1TI(,lltion of the altar in front of 
the throJl~. The altar speaks to 11S of Calvary. of the Life 
pon red ont in saeri fi e fnr the sillS of the whole world: 
and it i~ tllr1'(" on tile ('ross of f eslI s, that Ollr rig-htcous 
sf'lvC's have to h(' ~l nin . hefore e~(' r \\'c can experience the 
touch o f the ITolv Spirit's fire. "I have heell cru ci fied 
with Owist: ,'et I live : and ,'et it is 110 longer I. but 
('hrist liveth in Ille: and the life which I now live in the 
flesh. I live b\' faith. the faith that is in the Son of God, 
who lowo me. and ((ave Hi msel f for Ille." (Gal. 2 :20.' 

3. Th" /-isioll nf Ihe TOllch of Prllircosial Fire. 
"Then fl ew Olle of the srraphim unto me. having a tive 
coal in his hand. which he had taken with the tongs from 
off the altar: and he laid it upon Illy mouth. and said, 
Lo. this hath tonched til\' lips: ano thine iniquity i, taken 
away, and thy sin flllrge(l," Aftrr Jesus, our Great I-ligh 
Priest. had offere,l His life as a sacrifice on the altar of 
Calvarv. TIc enteren into heaven with His own Blood, 
having- obtained eternal redemption for us. (Heh. 9 :12, 
2.j..) And from that emptied altar-the glowing coals 
telling of a sacrifi ce complete, nerfect, finished forever
a live coal of the TIoly Spirit's fire came down on the day 
of Pentecost. to cleanse and equip for service the 120 wait
ing di,ciples. Yes. and that live coal touched their lips, 
for "The\' were all filled with the Holy Ghost. and began 
to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut
terance." (Acts 2 :.j..) Lips cleansed and consecrated! 
,,'hat a glorious prospect for the child of God! It means 
"paralioll. that totlehin!! of the lips. Can a tongue that 
has been taken hold of hI' the Holv Ghost ever be used 
again to speak lying. "n:£:r.,·, selfish or trifling- words? 
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":\'either iilthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which 
are not convenient : but rather giving of thanks, Let no 
corrupt conununication proceed out of YOllr mouth; but 
that which is good to the use of edi fying. that it may min
ister grace to the hearers." (Eph. 5:.j. and 4 :29.) 

lTave you recci"cd the baptism of the Holy Ghost: 
the blessed Spirit taking possession of your lips, and 
speaking through you in other tonglles? Then let those 
lips be separated forever unto Him, never to be used again 
in the sen'iee of self or 'the world or the devil. "Set a 
",'ateh. () Lord. before lll} mouth. keep the door of my 
lips:" that hea,'enly Censor criticising every word that de
siTes to pass out, and only allowing that to be spoken 
which is "good to the use of edifying." Read James 3 
to elucidate what is involved in His control of the to"gue, 
and how ITc takes it in order that He may "hIm about 
Ihe whole body." A very helpful study is to take a note 
book and write Ollt in full even' verse in Proverbs about 
the tonguc. words. mOllth and iiI'S. It will prove a look
ing-glass to us: showing us what God desires Ollf woros to 
he, and how far short we come. 

,\nd then came THE VOrCE. "Also I heard the 
voice o f the Lord. saying. "Whom shall I send. and who 
,,;11 go for us? Then said I. Here am I: send me. And 
He said (;0." The cleansed lips always bring quickened 
hearinJ::, for the bapti sm of the Holy Spirit is the equip
ment for se rvice. the beg inning of a life of listening and 
ingtant obedience. 

" H ark the voice of Jesus crying, 
\Vho will go and work today? 
F ield s are white and harvest dying. 
\Vlla wJll bear the sheaves away? 
Loud and s tron g the Master callclh , 
Rich rew3.rd He offers thee: 
\Vho will answer gladly. sayI ng, 
Here a m 1. send me, send me?" 

SEEKING AND RECEIVING. 

A, E. L. 

;\Iany among' whom I lahor are frequontl" seek ing for 
hlessing- and comparatin'iy few rccci\·c the hlessing sought 
ior. To l11e the reason is quite clear. 

1~lcssillg-5 do not always come by sl:cking for the bless
ing it-elf. In fact, lhey seldom come when seeking- for 
th("ll1. Uu t the\' do come, and nearlv alwa\'s come. when 
afkr humbh' pi'cscnling ourselves to God at the altar, in 
the closet or in ~n)' unselfish manner. we seek God for 
blessing-. I say ther do come, but only as we 1110\'e for
ward in obedience to the will of God. who will bring be
iorc liS opportunities wh ich are golden. . \nd as we take 
nth'antage oi the opportunities as fa ith ful and willing 
,en'anh of the Lord. then it is we recei I'e the blessing, 
I am positi"c1y sure that the person who seeks for blessing 
will fincl, when engaged in the very first act of se rvice 
inr (;od aftcl- thu s seeking. that there is more power in 
IIis pra,'er or IIe can 1110re effectually point sinners to 
l hrist J fe can more cheerfu lly give TTimsclf. his time, 
hi", money o r perform any other duty. 

\\ 'hy? Because the blessing sought for was unselfish. 
God accepts the seeker, who seeks to be a blessing. But 
how can be bless him who is unfaithful to the l3Iesse r. 

''['he active Chri stian is the olle who cOlltinually re
cei ,·cs. Receive? Yes to overflowing. when in the very 
act of striving to bring some one near to Him, the blessed 
Redeemer. Rece iving' when trying to comfort the broken 
hearted. Recci"ing when relieving some one o f their 
hea,'y task. Receiving ",hen praying- for the sick. ,\s we 
hecome engaged in helping and blessing other; . so God 
i:-; occupi ed in bestowing Iris power upon us and His bles9-

(Continued On page 8.) 

PORTION FROM THE 
KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R FLOwER 

Sunda\. ".\ncl (,od !;aid Ullto T1alaam. ThOll shalt 
not go \\'ith them: thou shalt nut curse the people: for 
t1h.:".'are blest." :':l1111.22:12. 

'God's best will for Snlnnm WIU; not to go. His permissive 
will flnallv allowed Ralaa.m to go; but "God's anger ",'as 
kindled because he w('nt" (v. ~2), and He dealt very di
rectly with the man. 1n tho end it was no honor to nalaam 
but rather brou~ht humiliation and may have been the f1rst 
step in h is final disgraceful end . Num. 31:8,16. And yet 
('rOd used him as His mouth-plec('.l It is never a. safe thing 
to have your own mind made up when a. .. king guldanco ot 
God. Psa.l06:15. 

Gionday. "The L~rd 101;,~'eth how to deliver the god
I)' out of temptatrons. 2 Pet. 2 :C), 

How do you regard the tria ls God permits to come to 
you ? Do you groan and complain of the hraviness and an4 
noyance. or do you confi dentl y and cheerfully declare your 
trust in God and you r gralitudc tor this apothcr o pportuni4 
ty for prov ing His grace and ;~~lthruln C8S?....I 

~nesday, "For the Lord is a great (;od. and a great 
King above all g-ods. Til Tli s hand are the deep places of 
the earth: the streng-th of the hills is His also" Psa. 
C)5 :3· -1. 

A g reat God! Suc h a one is our Lord. and al1 the works 
He hath wrought partake of His greatness and unlimHcd 
nature. r look up into the heavens [rom these [ar-stretch4 
ing prairies. and the night-sky g leams with an incompre
hensible number of sta rs and Runs far remote. A great 
God back of It all! And then I think o[ tlu' salvation l1e has 
provided for us on t1H~ Maille ,'ast !:>cale of immeasurable
ness; and my heart trembles nnel losE'S itself ill praise and 
adoration as T contemplate the vastness of His grace. 

--:0: --
\\'ednesd~y. "The frnit of the Spirit is 100'c." Gal. 

.5 :22. 
Oh yes there are other fru its. but lo,'e is the "flrst-trui t" 

of the Spirit. It fC'mlnds liS somphow ot the old Mosaic law 
which set apart all "flrRt-tl'uils" as holy unto the IA>rd , of 
the field. the flock. and the family. Just so, can we not 
understand that 10 \ ' this firf,t~fruit of the Holy Sp irit-Is 
holy un to the Lord. 'rhf" life fil led with it most certain ly 
is, as the whole of 1 Cor. 13 Becks to make us realize. 

--:0:--
Thursri'a\". ").[orcover he kissed all his hrcthrell. and 

wept upon them: anc! after that his hrelhren talked with 
him." Gen. 45: [5· 

One of the most bC!l..uliful J)ictures of Holy \\'rit! The 
blC"ssed joy of that earthly reconciliation! How sweelly it re
minds us of a future divine reconciliation. when ou r Lord 
Jesus shalt reveal Himself in nil His glory and power and 
love to those brethren or His-the JeWs-who once scorned 
and despised Him . Rev. 1 :7; Zech. 12: 10-14. 'W hat n day 
that will be! And how our OW11 hearts wil1 be well ~nigh 
consumed with melting joy at that s pectacle. 

--:0:--
Fridav. "The servant of the T .ord must I10t st rive; 

but be ge-ntle unto all men." 2 Tim. 2 :24, 
God wants us to be strong and true in our convictions; 

but let us never forget there is nothing more beautiful than 
a stron g-minded l>erson yielding. Ql is the very height 
o f divine strength and character to be strong enough to 
hold in your own views sometimes. 

--:0:--
Saturda,·. "-\nd all the tithe of the land, whether of 

the seed o f the land. or of the fruit of the tree. is the 
Lord's: it is holy unto the Lo rd." Lev, 27 :30. 

"But I am under grace," some "conscientious objector" 
says: Very well then, you may safely pay your tenth as a 
stal'ling point; 1'ou would not wish to be outdone by the Jew 
and heathen. It may cost you a good deal to pay your 
tithe to the Lord, but it will cost you intinItely more not to 
pay it. 
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'rH!SJl"PENP1N.§ Q)~FrJGJ'. 
"\\'hen the "110111)' oOmes in like a floorl, the Spirit of 

tho Lonl ,hall raise "1' a ,tanrhinl agail15t him." This 
pn·~l1ppost.'~ a flood Coo knows that the enemy will en
rkavor to coll1e in lik" a flood in these last da"s, and He 
is Iraining lTis standanl hearers. TIc trusts t [is banner 
to hUlllan hands, the hanr],; of .those who arc filled with 
the. pirit. 

\"'here in the \Vonl do we see the enemv trying to 
send out a flood' "/\nd the serpent cast Ollt of his mouth 
water as a floorl afler the woman. that he might cause her 
to be carried away hy the flood" Rev. 12:15. He tried 
it on the woman. but he could not touch the man-child, 
"And the earth helped the woman." Even when the ban
ner is withdrawn there will he hindrance and restraint 
to the power of the enemy. A flood will be part of the 
enemy's program, but it wil he part of the divine program 
to see the enemy frustrated. 

I low will the en('m,· come? [[e makes /tis allack from 
ti,e II:osl WI likely ,,'are, alld usc.< Ihat ""likely place as 
a base for exlended operaliolls. Don't get too near the 
enemy. Those floods are very far-reachin~. But God's 
standard is sufficient to hold back the flood. Lot saw 
how near he could get, ,\braham. how far he could ~et 
away from it. ".t\~ it wac; in th(' days of Lot ... cven thus 
shall it be in the day when the Son of man is revealed." 
There are lots of Lots these days. :\"ot only was odom's 
wickedne" at its zenith. but Lot was failin~ in faith. 
"TTavillg loved til{' present worlel." he lost touch with 
\hraham. alld hy that means lo~t all. Keep in touch with 
the faithful ,\braham,. the men of faith of these dark 
days. Let the well·watered plains look after themselyes, 
hecam{' the\' lead to the cit,· of destruction. _-\ braham 
rejected the wen-watered plains and so he was never 
ternrte<l hy Sorlom and Gomorrah. 

. atan's agenls are placed. they have the subtility of 
the serpent and the)' compass sea and land to rnake one 
proselyte. :'\n<l woe to the one that they come in contact 
with who fails to be a proselyte. The enemy works indi-

recth' throug-h Iltunan agenc,' , but directly later on. r>O<l 
works throug-h 11llman agency too, but later on we shan 
sec His direct working-. Then it will be the Rider of the 
white horse, clothed ,,:ith a Yesture dipped in hlood. whose 
name is the \\'orr! of God, ap-ainst Satan and his hosts. 

In the meantin1<' the I .orrl has His endowed Spirit
fined quickened saints to whom He says. "I gire you pow
er over an the power of the enemy. ann nothing shan by 
any means hurt VOll. Remember that the enemy who 
se,;ds out the flood is a conquered foe to start with, So 
that we mal' boldly say, The Lord is mv helper, and I will 
not fear what 111an shall do unto me." It is the world 
that has to fear the enen1\' more than the saints. for the 
people of the workl are in 'his possession, The saint fears 
the enemy because he seeks to dispossess him of his pos
cession. But it is il difierent kind of fear. He approaches 
him as a conquered enemy in contradisti nction to the fear 
of the slave for his taskmaster. The saint does not under
estimate the power of the cnem,' or his resOurces. but he 
does magnify the resOurces and ]lOwer of the Captain of 
his sah'ation. 

Wlren the enen1\' comes in like a flood, Ilrell the Spirit 
of the Lord shall raise ur a standarrl 3gainst him. When? 
\\'e clo not know. hnt God docs. TlwI He is read v to 
make a start as soon as the enemv makes a move. 'The 
activity of the Spirit in the past is 'preparation for the im
pending- baltic. Every saint e~llipped by the Spirit is be
ing- prepared for the conflict. and every person is wanted. 
There must be a mobilization of all the forces of the King-
(10m of Heaven on the earth. and TIe wants Spirit-filled 
111<'11 and women to mobili,e these latent forces. The fig-ht 
will he' ~troll~. hittel" ano v('n' real. but "ictorv is assured. 

When the enellly comes in like a flood. ille Spiril of 
lire Lord shall raise up a standard against him. It is not 
flesh and blood meeting- the encm\" it is the Spirit of the 
Lord. ann the Spirit of Ihe Lord in His people. \Ve fight 
not against flesh and hlood. therefore flesh and blood can
not fight. Remember it is the drag()n and only the L~on 
of the Tribe of Jllnah can defeat the enemy.' And the 
Lion Spirit in TTis people will conquer the dragon. 

SEEInNG AND RECEIVING. 
(Continued frolll page 7.) 

ing in us. \"'e present ourselves to God, seek. pray, and 
go into the fight for SallIs for Him. 

But does God answer our own prayers only? :\"ay, 
veri ly. \\le who are vigorous and active launch out into 
the field of action. whilst many earnest and prevailing 
prayers ascend to God that our labors might be fruitful. 

A dear Christian lady testified one day saying, "I 
prayed for three hours this 111orning." She was caring 
for a dying sister. and could not leave the h0111e. She 
poured out her heart in prayer for others and was much 
blessed by so doing. 

.-\ colored lady near eighty years of age. who is fleshy 
and unable to be out among people, prays an hour and a 
half claih', Xot for herself. but for others. She receives 
her blessings eyery da)'. and a happier person I never saw. 

Let no one think that God's best and richest blessings 
come by simply seeking for them at the altar and having 
others pray for yOll. whilst YOll only remain a drone. 
Seek, to be sure. Hut be ur and doing and you will be 
well repaicl.-:\! att. 6 :33. 

'·.\s every man hath received the gift. even so minister 
the same. Ol1e to another. as good stewards of the manifold 
grace of God, 1 Peter 4 :lo.-Jas. H. Dolan. 

Representative Missionary Conference, St. Louis, 
Mo., September 13th, 1917. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. Calena, Kant. 

• to whom .11 quuliont .. hould be I~nt. • 
Thl" department' Is only open tor the edlflcaUon ot those In 

need of Nuch light on the Scriptu res as we cn.n give, not tor argu~ 
mcnt or (lI~puting. The editor reserves the right to an8wer only 
8uch queHl'tons as w111 be tor the glory of God and to the help ot 
our reader!'!. No questions. under any clrcumsta.nces, will be an· 
8wercd by lettpT, 80 please do not expect this. 

233. 111 cases where a person puts away his companion 
becnuse or adultery, lutS the innocent pnrtya rtgllt to mnrry 
another "hUe the guilty one still lives? 1'1t. 19:0·J2. 

Ans. It the passage should read: "It a man put away 
his wire and marry another, except for fornicatton," then it 
would be certain the innocent could lawfully marry again 
as weli as put away; but the exceptional clause being 'Placed 
atter the putting away only, leaves scholars in disllUte as to 
whether it applies to remarriage. But Jesus had declared 
them joined by God lil1 death in many other passages. and 
it seems strange he would permit the putting away unless he 
regarded this sin as making the guilty party lawfully dead 
to the innocent one as to marriage. But in these cal'les let 
one ue sure h(' has the mind of God, and if in doubt. give 
God and your soul the benefit of the doubt. The case is 
AIRo dlff<'r('nt with those who were separated and remar
ried before they were saved and the Gospel found them al
ready in this condition. Paul directs each to abide with 
those who were their lawful companions at tho time they 
wero sayed. 

::ml. Was the~, according to Scripture, another race of 
m<'n upon the enrOl before the creation of Adnm? Soo 
Gen. J:20, 27 and 2:7, 21-23. 

Ans. In Gen. 1: 2 after the crea.tion the Word says, 
"The earlb was without form." Scofield, in commenting aD 
the l>hrase "\Vithout form," says: "Jer. 4: 23-26, Isn. 24: 1 
and 45: 18 clcarly indicate that the earth had undergone a 
ca1achysimic change as the result of divine judgment. The 
face of the earth bears everywhere the marks of such a ca
tastrophe. '.rhere are not wanting intimations (mere hints, 
not clear proof) which connect it with a previous test R'8.d 
fall of the angels. See Eze. 28:12-16; and Isa. 24:9-14, 
which certainly go beyond the kings of Tyre and Babylon." 

But in saying this Scofield does not Bay there was a 
"race of men" on the earth before Adam, nor does he say 
even that these angels inhabited the earth, only that the 
angels fell and in some way involved the earth in violent 
upheavals of judgment. 

Again Scofield says on the Creation in the first chapter 
at Genesis: "But three Creath'e acts of God are recorded 
In this chapter: (1) The heavens and the earth. v. 1; (2) 
Animal lite, v. 21; and (3) Human life, vs . 26,21 . The 
first cre.'l.tivc act refers to the dateless past, and gives scope 
tor all the geology ages." He believes the earth was full of 
animals and trees, fishes, etc., during these ages claimed 
by geology, that these animals perished in the great up
beavals 01' inundations, but not the seeds of trees and plants 
which again l)rought forth as in Gen. 1: 11. So be says, "It 
was nnhnnl life which perished, the traces of which remain 
in (ossils. Relegate fossils to the primitive creation, and no 
conflict of science with the Genesis cosmogany (world-gen
oration) remains." 

But in saying all of this SCOfield does not believe there 
was a race of men on the earth before Adam. There are 
tound in the earth no fossils of men that lived in their early 
ages ot the earth before the first upheaval or inundation. 

Some hold that Gen. 1; 26, ~7 tell of this first early ra.ce 
and that later Adam was rormed as In Gen. 2:7. Moses had 
no such irlea: for this first man of Gen. 1: 27 was created flln 
the image ot God." This Is the saml:' man as Adam In 2: 7, 
for Gen. 5: 1-2 says, "In the day that God created man, in the 
likeness of God made He him; male and female made He 
them (exactly as said In 1:26, 27) and blessed them, and 
called them Adam, in the day when they were created," (as 
in Cen. 2: 7). Two points are altcml>lcd to be made by thoBe 
who hold Gen. 1: 26 is a different race from Gen. 2: 7; (1) 
They say in 1: 26 that man was not called Adam as the one 
in 2:7. (2) They say the first man in 1:26 was "created," 
while Adam was only "formed." But Gen. 5:1-2 kJl1s all 
this. for it says Adam was "created" as well as fashioned, 
thus showing he is the same as the man in 1:26, and It says 
the man created in the image at God, as in 1:26. 27, was 
called Adam. thus prOving both ways that the man in one 
1:26 is the same as the one in 2:7. 

~'hy tben this extra account as in Gen. 2:7, 21-25? The 
first account is only general, merely tells or their creation: 
the second is particular. giving some specific details ot how 
God made the man in Gen. 1:26, 27 /lmnle and temale.'· 

DILIGENT HEARl(ENING AND PROMPT 
OBEDIENCE, 

An incident mentioned by Miss Sisson at the 
Rochester Convention. 

God's 'A'orcl tells uS that "to nbe\' is better than sac
rifice, and to Izcarl~C1l than the fat of rams." 

For some years the roof of the little house where we 
li"e in J\ ow London has heen leaking-. \Vhen it rained 
"'e would have a hig- arra\' of pots and kettles and pans to 
catch the water as it came in. But one time when the 
rain was coming in last 5pring it came to me, "Won't 
vou trust God to have the house shingled." 
. Now I am made up very economically and am always 
inclined to hedge when it comes to the matter of spend
ing money, but I am learning this, God is 1/ot pleased with 
ollr not trusting. It was about a week after that that the 
Lorel spoke to me, "Get right about shingling the house. 
Go to the man and ask him 10 shingle the roof right 
away." 

I sent for a man and aske(L him how much it cost to 
shingle the house. He looked at it and said it would, he 
thought, cost inside of $150. 1 knew we only had two or 
three dollars in the house, but my part was to hearken and 
obey and not to reason. and so 1 said, "How soon will it 
take you to do the work?" ITe said he thought he could 
get a man in the day after the morrOw. "Will it take him 
;"ore than a day or two to fix it?" "1 don't think it will," 
You het 1 felt queer. The house would be sh;ngled in a 
week and perhaps $150 to payout and we only had a 
dollar or two for necessary expenses. 1 told the man to 
have the work done right away, and somehow or other 
God gave me the assurance that He would meet the ex
penses. 

The man came and fixed the roof and he had no sooner 
completed it than it began to rain and it rained for three 
weeks, but not a drop of water came into the house. If 
we had not had the roof «shingled everything in the house 
,,"auld have been ruined. 

During the next few days the Lord sent in over $100. 
T sent for the man and told him 1 wanted the bill imme
diatel\'. He said he sent in his bills monthly, but 1 insisted 
that he should let me know the cost at once. It came to 
less than $100, and 1 paid him and got my receipt. But, 
oh the blessing- that came to my soul through hearkening 
to the voice of God. (',cd is not embarrassed by anything. 
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STUDY to shew thy~ 
self approved unto God, ; 
a workman that need~ , 

J ~ 

RIGHTLY DMD" 
ING THE WORD 
OF TnlTTU 

onc kind of seeking that is ever reward. 
ed and that fs whole-hearted seeking. 
"Ya shall seek me and find me when ,.e 
shall search for me with all your heart." 
.fE-T. 29: 13. ) 'While He rna,' be found. 
This pbrase declares two groot truths. 
viz .. that there is a time when one CAD 
find the Lot d, and it is just as clearly 
dec1ared that th e time will come when 
he cannot find Him. t'Tben shall they 
call upon me but I will not answer; they 
shall seek me early. but they shall not 
find me," Provo 1: 28. A persistent re
jection of God's offer of eternal lite and 
salvation, will result in the flnal with
drawal at' the Holy Splrlt from meo. 

Gill nui to be o;,t,ciiiit:U< ~ 
~ ~---

......... -.J ... 4 .. 

~\Il .~--~ 

r 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

Ju.ly 29, 101..7, 
QQD'S GltACIOUS JlI1vu;A'l:ION. 

Lesson T",~t: lsa. 55: 1-11. 
Golden Text: (Seek ye the Lord while 

he may be found, caU ~e u"pon blm whtle 
he i. near. 1sa. 55: 6. 

Practical Tl'uth: Ali are Invited to 
find salvation in Jesus. 

TOllle: Spiritual Transformation. 

Tlme: B. C. 700. Place: Jerusalem. 
That we may obtain a better under

standing or the toxt, let us glance at the 
two cha.pters of this book that precede 
this one. Tho 63rd chapter Is a mar· 
veUous setting forth In prophecy ot the 
coming, mission and tho days or the hu
miliation at Christ on earth. It also 
"presents the great fact of his sacrificial 
and redemptive work. It declares. not 
only the etflcacy or Buch work, but the 
truth that men would accept it and re
ceive 011 Ita benefits. Tho latter part ot 
the 64th chapter. verse 11 to 17, Is a 
magniricpnt description of the kingdom 
which Christ wotfid establish, under the 
figure of a beautiful city. Then we 
reach the text which we now have un
der consideration, and we tind that it 
contains an invitation to come to Christ, 
and rcceive the bleSSing which comes to 
tbose who accept Him. This Is one at 
the most gloriou8 invitatioDs In all the 
Bible. It was near the end ot Isaiah's 
prophetic career wben these words were 
uttered. Therefore it may well be com
pared with that invitation which is con
tained in the last chapter or the Bible, 
Rev. 22:17. l "Whosoever will. iet him 
take the water of life freely. If ) 

1. The Blessed Invitation. Vs. 1-5. 
The Bible haa in It many beautiful in
vita.tioDs that come trom the heart at 
God, such as "Come now and let us rea
son together, satth t.he Lord, though 
YOur woe be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow," Taa. 1: 18) "Come unto 
me, all ye that Jabor a~( a.re heavy la
den," Matlh. 11: 28) \'Come tor all 
things are now ready.' Luke 14:17:,1 
"And the Spirit and the Bride say come 
. . . and whosoever will, let hIm take the 
water of lite freely," Rev. 22:17., This 
glorious invitation Is so broad that the 
enUre world is included-UeTery OD~" 

not the "elects" and "non-elects." the 
rich, the great nnd the noble, but all 
have the privilege at coming to Him. It 
Is a llersonaLeall trom a. personal 8.
v1Olii- to all men to receive treely AB a 
gift a personal salvation. (Let each one 
at us Temember that we must come and 

,"My Spirit sha.n not always strive with 
man:' Gen. 6:3 ) TJet tJle wicked tor
sake hiR WAy. Tn connection with seek
ing tile Lord . and calling upon Him, 
there must be a forsaking of sin and our 
own way, for our way is wrong. Iss. 
53: 6. There can be no forgiveness un
til we give up our sins. then Jesus saves 

receive for our8elves. There must be an lJS from our sins, MaUll. 1: 21. Not on-
action upon our part if we would enjoy ly a turning away tram outward SiDB, 
the bonefits of this free otfer. Also, but we must gIve up our evil desires , and 
that we possess in us the power to heed devices of the unregenerate mind. Then 
or refuse the call. So then, the con- God promises that He will do His part, 
demnatlon will be just that will rest which is "to hear." "have mercy" and 
upon everyone who deliberately retuses give abundant pardon. 
to come. Romans 14: 12 says, "Every- 3. Result of Acceptance. We obtain 
one of us shall give an accollnt of him- pardon by coming to Christ. Jno.6:3T. 
seH to God." God being acquainted He Is the overflowing fountain or Ute, 
with every detail of the longings of hu- and by receiving Him we receive Ute 
man souls, He has provIded for them (Jno. 7:37-39). and also the keeping of 
satisfaction In abundance. We are In- that life, Jno. 10: 29. 
vited to salvation that truly ftIls and "John Newton. that holy man whose 
satlsties the human soul, for salvation fame as a servant of God filled the 
is of God, and Christ is the all-sutficient whole earth. was, while a wicked and 
supply at every thirst ot the soul. It llrofJlgate sailor, called by the Lord in 
is not r eal water or real natural tood a dream. He thought that a being ap~ 
s uch as we ran see and taste that we proached him and put a beautItul ring 
need. nor is It that what is bere spoken upon his finger and said to him, tAs long 
of, but It Is the water of salvation and as you we-a!" that ring you wilt be pros
the bread of eternal Hfe. Otten they pered: it you loso that ring you will be 
who }lR.Ve not given their hearts to the ruined.' Then in the same dream a.noth
Lord teel that they wish they were good. er personage approacbed, and by & 

They, in themselves, try to do right, but strange hypnotic power persuaded John. 
thore is a bad spirit in them that keeps Newton to throw that ring ovel'board, 
them from doing what they know they and it sank into the sea. Then the 
ought to do. Christ says. "Whosoever mountains in view were full at fire, a.nd 
committeth sin Is the bond servant or the air was lurid with impending judg~ 
sin," Jno. 8:34, R . V. They need some- ment. As the sailor was bemoaning his 
thing that they have not got, but the folly for casting away the ring. another 
Lord has it for them. They are hungry personage came into the dream . and of
and thirsty for salvation and their need fered to plunge into the sea and bring 
is groat. far greater than they teel. up the ring. He plunged and brought 
"They that hunger and thirst shan be it up, and said to John Newton, 'Here 
filled."-Jcsus. And being filled means is the gem, but I think I will keep It 
to be satistied. This is an invitation to for you lest you lose it again.' The 
a kingdom in which are righteousness, sailor glad ly consented and the tire 
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost (Rom. went out of the mountains, and all the 
]4:17), a kingdom where rich and sat- ~ns of destroying wrath disappeared. 
jsrying fellowship with Christ is enjOyed) e-0~n .e..w..t.aD..-a.waking. saw that the 

2. Oooditions of Receiving. V.. 6- valuaUQ ,Kem was his sQ.ul· the tempter 
11. Considering the nature of those that induced him to cast .it away was 
things .about which we have been talk- Satan, ;"nd that Ule one that plunged in 
fog, It looks 1ike al1 men would desire and rescued ft, !\~eping it in .~is own 
sah"ation. seeing that It is our only hope safe guardianship, was Ch rist. This 
of heaven. Thank God, it is given on dream was the turning point 01. his li!e." 
simple conditions, so simple that the Next {Veek's Lesson. 
simplest may possess It. Seek ye the MAKASSEH'S SIN AI\'1} REPENT-
r",r<!, The tirst thing we must do is to ANCE. 
acknowledge our need of salvation, then , RoadJng J.;{~Sson: 2 Chron. 33:1-20 . 
meet the necessary conditions. We need 
the Lord, so it is necessary to seek Him Golden Text: Isa. 55: 7. 
If we would rind Him. There is only -C. M. D'Guin. 
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THE TIV\XSJ<'EHlWn nURI)F,x. 

ny F'rnnCCN Ridley Havcrgal. 

"If OUI' transgressions and sins be 
upon us, and w e pine away in them, how 
l'hould we then live?" (Ezek.33:10.) 

It they are u'Pon us, how can we live? 
"For mine Iniquities are .. as an HEAVY 
Bl'RDEK, they arc too h ea \'y ror me." 
"The burden ot them Is intolerable." 
It l~ not the sense, but the BCRDE1\" 
Itself which cannot be borne: no one 
('ould ber.r his own iniquity wilhout be
ing sunk lower and lower. and at last to 
h('11. by ilo It is only NOT felt \VHE~ 
Ihe very elasticity of sin within us keeps 
us from feeling the weight of the stn 
upon us, or when lhe whole burden Is 
known to be LAID l,PO~ ANOTHER. 
If this burden bo upOn us, we cannot 
wa lk in newness of lite, we cannot rUIl 

in the way ot His commandments. "It!" 
But IS it? It is written, " The Lord ha.th 
laid on Him the iniquity of us alI." Ou 
Jesus it has beeu laid, on Him who alone 
could bear the intolerable burden: 
therefore it is NO']' UPON His justified 
ones. who accept Him as their 81n
boarer. 

This burden is never uivided. He took 
it all--every item. every detail at it. 
The scapegoat bore "upon him" all their 
iniquities. 

Think of every separate sin, each that 
ha!; welghed down our conscience, every 
~pparale transgression. ot our most CRl'e
leR~ moments. added to the unknown 
weight of the forgotten sins of our whole 
life. anrl ,~ I,L THIS [,AID UPON JESUS 
!.,\Sn;AD O~' l ' PO:-l US. The sins or a 
day arc often n burdt"n indeed, but we 
are told in another type, "I have laid 
upon Thee the Yl<JARS of their iniqui
ty." Think of the ycarR of Ol':"R iniqui
ty be:ng upon J~su~. Multiply this by 
the unknown but e-:lually intole rable sin
burdens of all 1Iis people. and remem
he r that "the Lord hath laid on Him the 
iniquity of us ALL." anel then think 
''''hat the strength of His endurillF: love 
must be. which thus bare "the sins of 
many." Think of llis bearing them "in 
HIS 0',";'; body on the tree," in that 
rtesh and blood of which He took part. 
and pl'3i!;e the love which has not lett 
"our s ins upon us." 

'\'E cannot I:'ly them upon Him, J e
hovah HAS DONE THAT ALREADY, 
and "His work is pe rfect." "Noth ing 
can be put to it. nOr anylhing taken 
[Tom it." The lArd hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of us aIL" 'Ve have on ly 
to look up and see Him bearing the 
iniquity fOr us; to put It sti ll more sim
ply. we han; .. only to BELIEVE that the 
Lord HAS HEALf~Y DONE what H e sayS 
He has done. 

The Son accepted the ?wful burden, 
but it was the Father's hand which laid 
it upon Him. It was death to Him, that 
there might be lite to us. And these 
~i n s being "laid on Him" how shall we 
now JjYe? "He died tor all, that t hey 
which live should not henceforth live 
unto themselves. but unto Him which 
died for them, and rose a.gain" (2 Cor. 
S: ]5'). 
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"On Thee the Lord 
1\1y mighty Rins ha.th laid. 
.\nd against Thee Jehovah's ~\\'ord 
Flashed forth its fiery blade 
The Btroke at justice fell on. Thee, 
That it mIght nt"ver fall ou mc." 

FRO)! r .\.'{.', Y"" YAU;;X, 

Since I wrote you last there has been 
fruit given us in this new station. 
think I told you in a previous letter of 
the opportunities for work amongst th(' 
soldiers stationed here and how God had 
giyeo souls from among them. The work 
among the Indians has been most en
couraging. Two men of high caste (one 
a. Brahmin) camp and asked tor bap
tism. They were not men won through 
Our instr umentality but men who had 
been calIed by the Spirit of God. He us
Ing the written 'Word and a vision to call 
one. the oth{"r having been drawn to 
Christ through the reading ot the Gos
pe ls and tract~. We just happened to he 
where we could instruct them "mor e 
'Perfectly." These tW() men are now at 
){esopolamia Ferving their earthly king. 
As they were both weJI able t a read the 
'Word for themselves. and as they had 
both had a work of G()d in their hearts, 
we have reason to believe that these two 
nlpn will serVe tho "King of kings" even 
more faithfully in Mt'sopotamia. "Pray 
ye." 

Then we have been able to see fruit 
among th(' simnle weavers or cloth. 
There art" a goodly number of families 
Ih'ing in the ('fumbling down walls and 
outer guard-rooms of an old mOSQl1(' 
('omool'n'1 (~uggPfith'(' of th~ decay or 
Moharnmerlani~111 ."\ mO!'lque vpry "al
nab'p. and on a hiC'h elevation. but sel
dom j « thpl'P a "o~lpm in it for pray('rs) 
AIH] "the\' he' r U~ P.'la'lh·." Xon o of th('m 
han' taken }'apt'f;lnl ~s vet rntil thl" 
I\'ork ;~ on R n',or{" p<;tablished hllSis it 
w('uM he lI11'n:r h' thp Indians to bar> 
ti7.~ thpm <PHI lJ~"hans ha\'f! to desert 
them 1all?r for ! "('l{ of funds to keep a 
!)a~tor to \1'('1"1;" Amon,! them ~nd their 
l'platives. Ellt ~o""'e havE" b€'lie\r(>d and 
are as snrplv in the kin~rlom as though 
they had a paptismal certificate e,ch. 

One old man sel's Ihe day's w('a"Ving 
in the bazaar each ni~ht. One evening 
Mrs. Va.n Yalen and T were in the b3-
-,mar and we came across "Jawah lr Das." 
He was very happy anel told us he had 
had difficulty in selling that clay's BUp

oly ot cloth. hut that when he had 
prayed to the l .. ord to hell> him sell the 
cloth to get bread for the family, that 
the L<>rd had sent an answer immediate
ly, for "0. buyer was right at hand." Be
fore the simple bell eyer T thought J 
heard my Lord sny to me "0 ye of lit
tle faith!" Then th 's brothel' went on 
to tell me how that when he or any of 
his family are sick he calls on the Lord 
to heal and that the Lord heals. This 
is the same old man who, when he was 
threatened with belng beaten for hear
ing the Gospel. said. "We will Psten. 
even if they beat us to death: we die 
but once." We "thank God . and take 
courage" when we see such honest soule 
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ae he and those or his household. \o\re 
have only one note ot sa.dness, and that 
il~ that we have to let some workers go 
instead or putting lIlore on to step into 
the open doors, and to care for tbose 
who are- asking to be taught more. But 
in it aU wben wo think of how the Lord 
has blessed us so tar we "shout unto 
God with the voice of triumph," 

The warm weather is on. I must go 
to the btlls tor a month's chaoge-. as I 
did not go last year, and after being out 
in the heat tor a while I come In a.nd 
am unable to think or study or write. It 
Is the absolute exhaustion that con
tinued heat brings. The heat is not so 
excessive, but there are so many months 
oC heat. I trust the Lord will send in 
funds to go to the hills 8S I bave none 
110W to go and I bave had to engage the 
room ahead to get It. But 1 will be back 
down on the plains again by the time 
this reaches you. 

The war Is affecting the prices ot 
commodities In India, DS everywhere 
else, and the British-European Bubjects 
are being called Ul) for mlHtary training 
(or the ··Indla-Defonse-Force." Other
wise we do not realize the war as you 
probably dO.-Paul Van Valen . India. 

:\l'gentiIl3, S()uth :\merica. I begin by 
saying "glory to God for His love to us." 
Since our coming to this city 'we have 
had a bettor opportunity of knowing 
God. (or lIis blessing rests upon tbis 
work. 

Our meetings arc well attended, and 
many nights WC' have telt sorry that we 
('ould not provide scats tor all who came 
and wished to hear the Gospel. Octen
times many have to remain standing 
during tbe whole servlce 

Besides the ~reat quantity of people 
I hat come in spite of the cold, the most 
bt"aut:ful is tha.t a good number of them 
have accepted Christ as their Saviour, 
and we are prayIng that God may pre
pare those temples to be filled with His 
Holy ~pirit. 

The rest of tho believers go on with 
fervent 10\'0 to tho Master, and there 
are at pres€'nt sC"eral who are seeking 
the ba.ptism in the HOly Spirit, of whom 
we are sure Goel is gOing to answer, giv
ing them the tulness at their Inherit
ance. 

\Ve are now holding special meetings 
for 'prayer and fasting and tbey are 
proving to be times of great blessing for 
all of us. for more than ever we teel the 
need to continuf! at the feet ot Jesus. 
'Ve want to watch and pray because the 
time has come, and Jesus is coming to 
catch away His Ch urch . 

Now I close these few lines promising 
to tell you from time to time ot our 
work, and ask ing your prayers for us, 
for we need them much. Do not forget. 
brethren, that we are in a country ot 
opposit~on where Roman fanaticism 
reigns-Juan Barrio. 

God has some cagle Christians today. 
They mount up nbove obstacles, above 
persecution, and everything, and live 
above th e clouds. 
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8('1111 nil :\!i,., nnRn' ()rt('r:n~_ by Pot:l\ 
or F.XI!Tpf(Q Mnnf'v Or/lpr to J \\' \\'plf'l, 
Trf':ul .. 1:!43 :-\. (;arrl~nn A\,(',. ~t. 1.ouls, M", 

PIf'II/'lp do lIot wl'ilf> Puhll~'dn~ lTollql' 
a.ni! mllol$l!onnr\' mnltf'T!I on tho> «ntnf' ttJ,('I ·t 
o f lNt E'T pnpl'T. Thl'll!"> ht>lnnK to tWr) II:t 
(fOr"'11 df'p rl)1l(l'1t~ Olle\ ~hlllll(1 "" k"pt 
Itepftrntf'. (l1tholl~h thf'" ('on Ill' mnlled \0 
ue In tJw l<nmp f'11\'f'l"Tl(' 

SlfW~:H n ,\' mi. J\ \\'H E \ 1, :>;Imn. 

\V(' have received word j hat Sisler 
Danip\ AwT'C'Y, \\hOA(' adrlre~!i Is 321 l'~. 

j\V{". 60, Los .\ngrlNt, ("alif .. IR in dire 
need iTC'r husband, Bro. Daniel Awrey. 
laid down his life for .T('S\Ht in the jun
gl(>H of West Atrica a few years ago. At 
tlHlt time 80111(' or the brethren sent her 
an offering that was grratly appreciated, 
allfl now We' hn \'(' word that she is in 
nerd again. \ny offC'rings of the Lord's 
monf'y to hrr would be placing it in tho 
rig-ht l)lar(". 

--:0:--
XUC07.1U·j, Sollorn. ){('"\lro. ~Ve are 

praiRing God for the WAY He is blessing 
theRe neglpct(>d ~ou l s. Somf' firf' getting 
sa.ved and baptized In tho Spirit. A 
Yaqui Indian received his baptism anel 
now God Is giving him a r eviva l among 
his own people, a savage tribe who sttll 
worship their Indian Gods. \Ve expect 
to be working with this brother soon. 
Please pray that th ese hungry souls may 
get the light before J esus comes.-John 
A. Preston . 

--:0:--
Rupni<1ihn, U. P., India. The draft 

you sent reached m e. Thank God He 
bad His eyes u'J)on it and guided it st\fe
}y. May God bless all abundantly. Every 
dollar h elps so much now for we a.re 
building th e new school house and ar(', 
having a lot of r epairin g of the roofs of 
the old buildings before th e raIns, whl clt 
was very necessary. a.nd It aIt fakes 
mOI1('y. time and very hard work. " 'e 
feel almost collapsed over th e hard work 
and nervous stra'n of it an and mos l 
earnestly reQuest your prayers in mv 
behaH. It Is so bard to get tbe rlgl1t 
kind ot workmen up ber e or in [act any
wheres in lndia. as all have to be' 
watched eyery m inute or th ey will not 
do their wor.k right. It Is now so ex
tremel y hot that it Is very h a rel indeed 
for me to have to be out in the hot sun 
to oversee the work . Our school will 
close on the 12th ot May, till the 12th 
of July. 'We hope , D. V., to haye the 
school building so we can begin the next 
term of school in it. The rains will 
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('OIl1(' next mOIl'h, IH'nc(' thr I~ecessitr of 
hur:ying up the worK. \\'f' long for 
.Testlli' comil'g and say wilh the beloved 
apo~tlc. "T'~vf'n so, Lord Jesus, come 
quic"ly" 1.1 lliEn Denney. 

-:0: 

(' ( ngon l'o:J.{C', Smtth Af.· jelt. The Lord 
i8 continuing to bl('s!'\ here. Many are 
profl j:t<"nl?; ("on\,pr~;on. \\.C' l1:lVe a· short 
sess:on of school in the afternoon four 
dp\"H a wfwk for the purpose of bringing 
th~m to th'~ place of re'lding the Scrip
turf's for tilf'ms(' IH'R. an.:l \\"f' have had 
ninf'ty prf'scnt, avo I' scv('nty in regular 
attendance. "Te ar(>: tI'y'ne; to reach by 
vi)1aJ!~ to \'i1la~(' visitation work, even 
the furthC'l' away Yillages, and many of 
tl\('Ol h'1H' l)netl l'c:lc·hod. but these wc 
cannot \"~it regularly \\Te do so need 
work('1's! Th'!'; il'; thl' most needy f~eld. 
ancl the mo,.t intel'c,ting. ~a\'c one.wh:ch 
Thine had the pr'vilcge of ministering 
in <1urin~ my nearly fourteen years in 
Afrira, /\ dens') population for Africa 
~.nc1 many doors. RcC'mingly invitingly 
open, but not the workers to enter. Is 
tMs the cry you hear from every p3rt of 
tho field? Is not this t h e opportunity 
of tho AmPI ic~:m assembl ies to ri se up 
in force and power to meet t his cry? 
).{any young men. even Pentecosta.l 
youn g men. in England, have lost their 
opportunity. and are now at the front. 
or bave already latd down their lives in 
this tearful carnage going on in Europe. 
Is It going to be the same with the young 
mcn of America? God forb!d! 

" Te n eed your earnest 'Prayers. The 
pioneering has been a s tra in upon alJ of 
us and we n eed renewed strength and 
reintorccments.-Julia Richardson. 

--:0 :--
Shanghai. China. W e pra.lse God _ that 

H e has pcrmitted us to come to this 
dark dal k land to lift up the spotless 
Lamb of God to these people. 

One of OUI' native pastors in the In
terior has just been down to Shangha.i 
and tell~ us the Lord is blessing the 
work at his home. We ollened this st-a
tion three years ago in Ka.lngs i Prov
tnce--tho: first Pentecostal mission 
th('re. Last epring a heathen woman 
came to hear the Gospel message and 
SOOl1 was saved . Only a. short time ago 
she came into tbe mission One evening, 
the powt"r of God fell upon ber and she 
soon r eceived the baptism. praising and 
magnifying the Lord. Hall elujah! Ju st 
a ,short time ago we went to visit anoth
e r station at Nanking. 1t was truly a 
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time' of refreshing. \\"e found tbe nati .... e 
paster and wife <Ioing a blessed work. 
f'ro. ~Jader is helping at this place. The 
nP..l!YC' pastor and wife have a girl's 
srhoci in ('onnect:on with the mission. 
Thp teach('r. a very timid man, received 
h I aT)' i: m. and "oh what a change." 

\ ~hol'l timC' after returning from 
Sa·nl<ing. my son ami r ...... ·('nl to a city or 
ahout 10.000 with no light house of any 
kind. about sc\'enty-fi\'e miles from 
Sholl2'h"i, al the ple:\dings of one of our 
!lath-e Chr·sti3DR. Here we bad a very 
I'I'C'C'OU3 time. A part of the way we 
WC'llt by train. 'fhen we had to walk 
quite a distance. Then on a little boat 
we cou~d not s'and up in for two hours. 
But all along the wayan opportunity 
to work fol' .Tesus. Two weeks ago was 
called to Nlngpo, to the home of our Sls~ 
tpr Xettie Nichols. on account of the 
sudden i1lnes~ of Sister ~h~er, who was 
indeed very sirk, nigh unto death. But, 
prais(>: God. He touched her body and 
raised h('r up. Found everything get
ting on nicely during the absence of our 
Sister and co-worker. May the dear 
L,ol'd stir the saints at borne in behalt 
of these dNlr onego T fear many times 
they do not stop to think what it really 
means to fee~l forty or fifty mouths.
:\11'-'>. H. L. Lawler. 

--:0:- . 
Hong' l{o;,g', China. Your l\ind letter 

wiTh enclmH'd offering rec<'ived. Faith
ful ig our God, who for~ett.eth not the 
n(,pds of' Hi~ childrl:'n. Hallelujah 'Our 
rents were due [or this month. alsl) oth
er pxnens('s. Bllt our Father has under
taken for u~ In a wondprful way: there
forI? we s 'ng praiRcs unto Him who hath 
~a\'ed us nnd doth keep us by His mighty 
power. "'e also thank you that are in 
the homeland. who nre working 80 hard 
in behalf of God's work in the foreign 
lands. 

God is continuing to bless H is Word 
as it is being preached to the heathen. 
and precious souls a re Jistening with 
in terest to the words of eternal life. 

I have th ree colporteurs whose sup
port is gi ven them by the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, who sell and dis
tribute thousands of tracts an d Gospels. 
These men have r eceived the baptism 
iu th e Spirit, and are very zealous for 
lhe cause of Christ In thei r native land. 
Consequently they have vast opportuni
ties to r each many people with the 
Word. who perhaps would n ever hear it 
they did not go. These men go out dai
ly singing and preaching the glad tid
ings of peace, giving out tracts and sell
ing portions of Scripture to a ll tha t want 
to buy. TIley are worthy of our prayers 
a nd support. 'Ve request you to unite 
with us in prayer that God may bless 
an d mi glltlly use these brethren as they 
go forth In His name.- Yours in the 
Master's service till H e comes. J ohn D. 
James. 

--:0:--
Tlon't fo rge1 the )rt"'i!'>iollu .. ieoo need 

hell) in til(' summel' monthi-o a~ nell as 
the winter. 

General COuncil meets in St. Louis. Mo. 
September 9th.. " 'ill meet you there. 
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Oh how you would have enjoyed git
ting with me yesterday afternoon in one 
of our villages for a test:mony meeting. 
Ir wns an altogether original affai r . 
. .\boul 150 were prl."sent. Some ot the 
lads put plenty of persl>iration into the 
job and native oratory sometimes flowed 
nearly ag fre('ly :lS the perspiration. It 
was very hard sometimes not to burst 
"'itll laughter. 1 should juelge that 
about fifteen testified r ight there in the 
village where they used to live lives of 
sin and with their coml>anions. wives, 
etc., llstening. Also wo have had some 
blessed cases of beallng. About 21 miles 
from hc re Is the little village of Kim· 
batama on the Ngoimani road. "'hen [ 
was working over yondpr one of our na
th'e Christians was coming through with 
a letter and stopped at Kimbatama to 
preach. A sick woman. "Ilunga" by 
name. hcard the word as she sat In her 
hut. It was raining und lhe lad. taking 
shplter in th~ village. improved hi!; time 
of waiting by telling out the Gospel 
message. llunga had b(>on ill for thre,~ 
years and unable to work. Her hugband 
had bpcome quite n poor man- glVlllg 
away J)ructic.''llly all lH' J)osse~sed tCJ 
wi?~ards, that they might make charms 
and h{'al his wife. ::;he sat that night 
thinking oyer this wOIHlcrful message 
t hat she had heard that day ot a Sa
viour who could deliver and heal, when 
Christ Himself appeared and told h er to 
carryall hoI' idols and charms to a cer
tain pit anel burn them there. AI', she 
obeyed, .Jegus came again and told her 

you arc hea led. And so she was. 
right there. Kow t he people of Kim
batama arc wondering about I1unga's 
h ealing and have sent a m essage asking 
me to go and tell t hem more. But so 
many Sim ilar messages come that I can
not obey all. I think I to ld you how 
that the chief of Lubi nd a (a. big district) 
was h ealed before the eyes of his peo
ple as he came forward with a diseased 
a rm , for the lay ing on of hands in Je
sus ' name. He n ow begs me to go over 
t her e. and there are s imilar calls from 
all around.- Wm. Burton. 

Bastl, U. p" India. We are pressing 
on in the tight which is growing harder 
and harder all the time. Surely this Is 
a time that tries men's souls. Th e enemy 
is raging as never before, and the strug
gle is hard, but we have a mighty Ca.p
tain who never lost a battle. and through 
Him we shall press on to win the battle 
for the Lord and bring some sheaves to 
H is feet. 

We h ave finish ed a Yery good tour~ 
ing season in spite of the opposition of 
the e nemy. Thieves broke up one camp, 
campers drove us from another, and it 
seemed hosts of evil were working 
against us , yet we believe that God will 
yet bring out some fruit from these la
bors for His Kingdom. 

We have had a wonderful caSe of 
demon possession h ealed. The little 
seven and a half year old daughter at a 
Mohammedan policeman was the worst 
case of demon possession I ever saw. The 
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child fought with the strength of a 
grown man, so that her father, who Is 
an \Inuella'ly large man. often had to 
have help to hold her. She tore her 
clothin g and his into shreds, used the 
"i1est of language and cursed and swore 
terribly when under the power ot the 
demon. The chid of police asked us to 
go aoel pray for the child which we did. 
It was a long bard siege, but Jesus con
quer ed . praise His name; and now tbe 
ch ild Is a dear sweet smili ng little th ing. 
She has learned to si ng, "There's Won
derful Power in tbC' Blood," and her fa
ther is reading t he Bible and is an inter
ested seek or after the light. 

Yo do praise God for lhe victory over 
thl> enemy's power, but more that our 
name!; are written above. 

Do pray with us for a revival in this 
hard district. The powers ot darkness 
are fi{'rce but our God is almighty. and 
H(> can tU1'1l men's hearts toward Him
self. Pray('r moves and changeq things, 
so again I ask you to pray. One man 
wants to bp a Christian but on account 
of the oPPo",ition of his Mohammedan 
rrlalive" he ('n11not stay in the part of 
lhe country wlu're IH' is in the employ 
of th(\ Gov('l'nment. He has t1'ied to rc
sign from hi~ position in Go\'ernml."nt 
~ervi('(>. hut they will not rele-aBe him. 
Pra\' for thi!"l man and his family, four 
peoplP. waiting to bco Christians. but held 
hack hy not he'ng able to be freed from 
Govprnrn('nt ('mplor. God can nnd sure
ly wilJ work for such cases.-Laura 
Gardner. 

PRO~[ OUR YOUNG ~nSSTONARY 
IN .Ji\PAN. 

'Ve h ave had our fi r st meeting In the 
new place Tuesday night. Surely the 
Lord was bleSSing. The hall was tuH, 
from abou t 80 to 90 people listening to 
this wond erful news ot Jesus. who has 
come to save us all. At the close of tbe 
meeting two cam e to J esus. Praise His 
precious name! 'We are lookin g tor 
g reater things for J a pan . 

I am trusting Jesus for a th ird big 
Sunday-school, another flock of little 
I&bs to lead to the tender Shepherd. 
How wond erful! I am so glad to be 
bu sy tor Jesus a ll the time. And I hope 
next tlme to tell you about the little 
Fugimal Sunday-school Children, some 
who have never been to Sunday-scbool 
before. 

While it was getting fixed I went 
down sometimes and the little ones 
would peep in and say. "When are you 
going to h ave Sunday-school? I am go
ing to come." Will you help me to pray 
that Jesus will enable us to get the up
stairs rooms fixed too so we can divide 
the Sunday-school classes. I believe Je
s us will and I am praying. 

It is a very nice day today, the sun Is 
shining very brightly and the days are 
getting warmer and warmer. It you 
we re here I would take you to street 
meeting with us tonight and we will tell 
the dying souls of Jesus' love. Pretty 
soon t h e ho t weather will be here and 
next month is the rainy Beason in J apan. 

About a week or so ago Sister Baugh 
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from India ga"e liS a little short visit. on 
her WAy to America. '\~e were 80 glad 
to meet her. and wish her visit could 
have been longer. 

T want to tell you the n ewest thing of 
nIL Jesus is gl\·ing us another worker 
ror Japan, but I don't think you will be 
able to guess who it Is. It is my broth
er, who lhe Lord is sendi ng to the front 
of th~ battle. For three years he bas 
been through a school of trial. Tru ly 
we 11("('(1 such workers in Japan. I be
lie\"(' Gael will do great work through 
him for the lost souls In Japan He will 
be aUf' to learn and speak the langauge 
and bring the real CORpel ot life in lheir 
own language. Oh how much str onger 
it mak('s UR for ni~ work. 

\g the Lord bns opened the way he 
will 1£'8v(' Am('rica some time in July. 
Plca."C': keel> on praying for us and Japan 
and th(' work as you have so kind ly done 
in the past for .lesus· fluke. God surety 
wilt reward.-Youl' faithful little Sister 
in .J e~up,. ?-.Iari(' Jucrgenscn. 

C \l ,Um TO THI;; \IEXle'.\:\" WORK 
\\'1." f('P1 a call from God to the Mexi

can work. Am surC' mallY would be glad 
to join with us in prayrr for the sah·a
lion of these precious soulg. ,,~(' also 
rC~lue~t sP(>('ial pl'ay(lr that the Lord will 
sJ)('f'dlly Ill'lp us to get the language, 
which Is expedient nnd needful. Tlwre 
31'1." man~' discou raging- Ihlng~ connected 
-with this work. Bro. 1\1. 1\1. Pinson has 
a tf'nt meeting now in progress among 
the :\If'xlcans. \Vife and myself and Sis
ter Sunshine Marshall are helping h im. 
\\'e Ilped your prayers a lso that th e dear 
Lord wl11 supply our every n eed as we 
are depending upon Him wholly-the 
?\fexican work is not self-suppor ti ng. 
Address R . F. Baker. 1022 ~Vest Popler 
St .• care M . M . Pinson, San Antonio, Tex. 

Tli HEE SP I':C IA rl XU:" ngRS. 

Three Special Numbers h ave 
been published tor general dist ri
bulion as follows: 

No. 184. SpeCial Second Com· 
ing number contains select arti
cles on the subject of the second 
coming at Christ. 

No. 180 Special Divin e Heal
ing Ilumber. Articles a nd Tes ti 
monies to wonderful healings of 
the 'body performed by Divine pow
er alone. 

No. 194. SpeCial Salvation num
ber. 'I' he way of salvation a nd ef
fects in t he life of a believer ex
plained. Send for a roll at the 
following special rates: 

25 tor 25 cents. 
100 for $1.00 postpaid. 

The Go~pel Publishing ){OtL"o. 

2838 Ea..o;;tou Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 
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\:;;. =============;;;;~ 
"THY ,VIrJI../ BE DONE." 

"Thy wl1I be done," ,Vby always bow 
the h ead 

In anguish when. lhose sacred words are 
said? 

More light than darkness falleth from 
above : 

The will of God shows clearest in His 
love. 

"\Vhy ~ho uld we kneel in fear , as God 
were toe. 

When unto Him we pray, "Thy w ill be 
done?" 

' Vhy learn to "bend and kiss the rod" 
in woe? 

On just and unjust shin es His blessed 
sun. 

"Thy will be done." Is th ere no other 
way 

Than crying out of sorrow?- thus to 
pray ? 

Cod's daily gifts outweigb th e heaviest 
loss; 

'rhe crown is ours as surely as Ule cross. 

If aught we know, we know that JOY 
reigns th e re; 

Then let us, as we pray the Christ
taught prayel' 

Lift up our heal'ts in joy at blessings 
g i ven: 

" Thy will be done in earth as it is done 
in h eaven." 

-Anon. 

1<'1I<:IJI) .\~O' L'ES. 

San ."ose, Cn.lif. We are having very 
good attenc1a.nce and a numbel' have 
seen saved and two received the baptism 
in the first week's battle. God is bring
ing the saints all in to help. Many have 
the assurance that God will give us a 
wonderful victory during the campaign. 
- w. J. Adler. 

--: 0:--
Granel Pl'au-ie, ~I'exas , Can report vic~ 

tory here. The last few 'weeks the power 
of God has been falling. m;ght have 
been saved and reclaimed and several 
have rece ived the baptism. Last night. 
July 8t h, the tabernacle was well seated 
and the futUre looks bright for Grand 
Prairie. T will leave here for Bridge
port., Texas. soon. I have charge of both 
assemblies.--Pastor F. O. Burnett. 

--:0:--

llufralo, A.'k. Cod has been wonder
fully blessing us here. The saints at 
Cedar Creek are pressing on. Just re
turned from a two weeks' meeting at 
Searcy County, near Marshall. where 
God gave great victory~ several saved 
and seeking the baptism. We ex;pect to 
st.art a meeting at B'g Flat July 15th. 

We covet your prayers in this new field. 
We need your help. Brother or sister, 
if you are idle, God can use you in this 
needy field.- W. E. J..,ack and wife. 

--:0:--
Monette , Ark. Our meeting closed 

Sunday night after a four weeks battle 
against sin and Satan. Bro. W. M. Click 
and wife were in charge of the meeting 
and t he Lord used them in winning 
souls. Some eight or ten souls were 
saved in the meeting and three received 
the Holy Ghost. Twelve were baptized 
in water. Any of God's servants who 
are straight and clean wi11 (ind a hearty 
welcome here. We desire the prnxers 
of the saints that we may go on with 
the Lord and get deeper in His love.
Martha Pike. 

--:0:--

])ike. ']'exJh'~. Bou to 3. am in Hal>· 
kins County at Dike, Texas., 'wher e sev
era l llave been blessed and two recei ved 
their Pentecost.. Others have been COll

vll1ced of t.he truth but are standing out 
fa r som~ cause. If someone can COlUe 
here for the summer, it wil1 not be out 
of place to hold a meeti ng. The whole 
adjoining country is without t he Gospel. 
P lease don't pass this place by. Some
one pray over this place and see If God 
wants you here. \Vould like someone 
with a tent. Anyone coming, write me 
beforehand and I will make ready, look
ing for a great harvest of souls.-Pastor 
J. W. Gary. 

--:0:--
POI·tJlautl, (kE'. I know you will re

jOjce with us to hea r that the first day 
of our cam l) meeting the Lord poured 
out Hi s Spirit in a mighty way, four re~ 
celving the bapti sm; two later, aile a 
sold ier boy who r eceived a r ema rkable 
baptisDl. On e of the neighbors. a chu.ch 
member who had been fighting bitterly 
(or years. was wond erfully saved and 
received th e baptism before they left 
the tabernacle. One young lady came 
from Los Angeles. Had considerable 
spinal trouble and trouble wit.h her eyes. 
She was prayed for and the Lord healed 
her instantly. A man came from Wash
ington with hi s family. He had heart 
trouble anel could hardly wall\. across 
the floor. The Lord healed llim instant
ly and also baptized him and his wife 
witb the Holy Ghost.-Will C. TrotteT'. 

--:0:--
Duluth, )Unn. We have just ret urned 

home tram ('hester. Iowa, where we held 
a two weeks roeeting. It was the first 
time the tull Gospel has ever been 
preached in that place. God honored 
His Word, and great conviction was on 
many hearts. ,Ve prayed fol' Ja goodly 
number and about fifteen were blessed
ly saved. ,\Vhole families turned to tbe 
Lord and raised a famUy altaI' In thei)' 
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homes. The 4th of July, nine were 
buried with Christ in bal>tism down at 
little Jowa river. The Lord gave us a 
blessed day. 'Ve left a happy little baud 
there in that place, and they are willing 
to go in for all that God has for them. 
Pray for that place. Brother O. S. Ol
son, who has had charge of the work at 
home while we were away, leaves this 
week for R ice Lake. Wls. The Lord is 
blessing the work at Duluth too. Praise 
His name.-A. F. Johnson' an(l wife, 
Larsrnont, Minn. 

--: 0:--

Sparkman, Ark. The meeti ng at Cam
den, Ark., closed without any visible re
sults as to souls being saved. The saints 
were wonderfully blessed and we had 
good services from time to time. 'Vife 
and I went from therc to Eagle Mills 
and held a two weeks meeting with two 
souls saved-one a Roman CaLholic and 
one who ha.d belonged to t he Chri stian 
Church. 'Ve came from there back to 
Sparkman and found the home m ~s8iou 
in good condition. Bro. Fred Lohmann 
from ~Ia.lvcrn had been down and 
preached for them twice. Eight h ave 
been saved lately and are seeking the 
ba,ptism. We go from h er e to Nix, nine 
miles out in the country and beg in a 
meeting next Sunday night. ,,\Vill stay 
as long as the Lord leads. Pray for us 
that the Lord will use us to His glory. 
Bro. W. J . Walthall who was with me 
at Camden has gone to Prescott to begin 
his summer's Cc'1mpaign, Pray for him. 
-z . .T. Launiu s. 

---:0:--
Snmson, AJ.n. God has wonderfully 

heard and blessed us. \Ve started ou t 
for the season's campaign in March. OUI" 
first meeting was at Bro. D. R. Chiles'. 
where God poured out His Spirit to save 
and to baptize. The meeting ran four 
or five weeks. Many of the brethren 
from differenl par ts of the field came 
up to the battle of the Lord against t he 
mi ghty. and God was mighty to save. 
to hea l and to baptize with His Spirjt. 

From there we went to Opine, near 
O'pP. Ala. There the Lord blessed in a 
wonderful way saved so ul s, r eclaim ed 
backsliders. (illed with the Spit'it and 
healed the sick. Oh g lory ! It j5 fine 
to trust Him. 

From Opine we went to Poley, Ala. 
There we round unbelief vel'y great and 
oppositi on was st rong. But above it all, 
God did bless in giving the ,,\Vord. 

From Poley w e w~nt to where we are 
now. thirteen miles below Geneva, Ala .. 
near Turner Springs, Fl u .. and here w e 
find hungr y souls coming to the aHar 
and weeping their way tnrough to the 
foot of the crOss. We have a good 50-
foot Gospel tent anel a fam ily tent. and 
I take ill:'>" wl101e family consisting of 
my wifealld six children, and a young 
lady organist, 'Va are on the field for 
life.- Z. \V. Bullock. 

--:0:--
" 's stiH hu,\'e 11 fell' of tho~(' !oiJle<'htl 

IndW~I)apel', "J)il1nity Circ.uit, )roroc('o~ 
oou*l(l ~oofjcld BibJe.~ at $4.9.") left. Bu~. 
Qne now Ioind stwe $4 :or, off the l-eguJ EW 
p~cc. 
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BEQUESTS rOB PRAYER. 
Tray for an .n~semlJly In Arkansas that 

is divided In heart and ne('ds unlty.-Mrs . 
lA. W. A. 

Pray that God will dellvf'T :l. mother In 
JR.r:J,.e1 from cancer which has developed In 
her left hrc..,\st OlO paRt few months.. Her 
!'fllffering jg Int('n5(,. 

Pray fOl' B,"othcl' Bel'ry who is sick. 'rhe 
poople St'ly 11('0 Nlnnot gC't w(>ll. [bcli(>ve 
rood will Il<'al him. Please pray for 1110 
work h(>ro in Fargo. Tdaho.--Sister Root. 

1 'I('a~lO pI'ay for nw that J will be saved 
and !"f'(,(.i\'t' tho promj!,;C of thl.'! Father, and 
pr~lY f()r my hu~banrl t11::1.t he may get right 
with tho Lord.- Mni . F.. A., KMtn, Okla. 

Prn.\' H:at God will t3kl.'! hold a.nd I'lav(' 
f-l,Qul!1 In th(' n'\'lval now going on h('ro and 
that God will deal "with my husband !'IO 
~hat f-i(' can u~o him.-D. S., \Vellston, 
Okl.'l. 

1 f':trn.'Rtly nf.;k YOU to pra.y that the Lord 
wi"l !,!pn(l soml'ono to op('n up :\ work hero 
and for Lhl"('>o f.;h,t('I"S who had bNm seeking 
Ihe baptism nnel ~et>m to ha.v(' grown cold. 
]~. r... P., fi'rCIl('rlcktown, 1\fo. 

J oin III IwaY"l' July 11th to lith for un 
:1.unt wht) h"~ 10Rt h('1" eycslght \\'ho we bc-

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

As w e publish these camp meeting notices 
without charge, we t'rust our brethren will 
r('clprocate by taking subscriptions for the 
Eva.ngel. sample copies of which will be sent 
free on appllcn tlon, a nd by ordering their 
SC'1g bookf:l from the publishing hcuse. In 
addItion to \'Vinsett's well-known bOOH:s, we 
are offering the three foHowlng Camp Meet
ing SJ)(>clnls: 

Carola of Truth, shaped notes only, $2.50 
pl"'r doz .. po~tpald ; $15 per 100 not prepaid. 

Soul Stirring SongB, round or shaped 
notes. $1.50 pE'r doze-n postpaid, $10 per 
100 not: prepaid. 

Utllity Edition , Songs for service, 60 cts. 
per doz. postpaW, $3.00 pel" 100 not pre
paid. 

H.Al1.TFORD, ARK .. , CAMP RECALLED. 
, \\'1' hnvI' d.-('id~'(l llot to ha\.'l' th~ camp 
n1N'ting Hnd l:aY(' a 1""('\'I"a1 IUf.'l(·all.- Fey
E'ttl"' Homlnp~. 

CAMP nIEETING, TOPEKA, KANS . 
E!(>\,I'nth .-\nntl:iI Camp will COll\'C'nl"' ,-\u

gUKl 23rd lO SC'IlL :!ncl In Jon(o~' GrovC', cor. 
~ewul"d AvE' .. and Gold('rt Hoacl.--{'. E. 
Fostt"·. ~19 Grattall St.. Topeka. Kans .. 

CAMP MEETING, lOLA, KANS, 
Sevl"'nth Annunl Camp will be held fi t 

l ola, Kans., AuguM 2nd \."0 12 t h, In Electric 
Park, east of lola. Oil electric car line. In
quire of PaStor J. A. Dunham, HS South 
4th St.. Tala, Kan1'l. 

---
POR.TERVILLE, CAL., CAMP MEETING. 

You an' in,'itl"'(l to tho ('amp )'feN1ng to 
h~ Iwlli ll.t Pont·l·villl·. Cal.. commencing 
~('pu'mh(>" l:;th. 11'li. "F01' furtiH:r infor
mation nd<ln'''''; Pit~lor Church of Ch"i!;t, P. 
O. Uo~: illi. 1'Ol"lpl""\'lIh'. en!. 

BOYD, TEXAS. CAMP MEETING. 
Boyd C:lmp ::\It'r'tln~ to br--' Iwld at Boyd. 

b(·glnnlng J uly ~(.;, Hili. F~v('rybody come 
prf'rmrl"'cl If) (·amp. PI!'nt'y o f w:1.ter. Plenty 
'4hadr- :md p;'\f'> t lll'P (0" t('ams, if not pre
pnn'd to camp. Pray Cod will ~th' hear t s. 
- J . {'. l{('lm~. pastol', Doyd, 'l'cxa.s. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI DISTRICT 
CAMP MEET!NG. 

Puxico, MO., Ang. 24th to sel)t. 2nd. 
I 'nder tl1 (' nll~JlI('('~ of till' Soui.1}ea.st M is

~ouri Council of th~ A~s{'mbllE'H of God. 
The camp is to be held In a ben.utiful grove. 
Tf'nts a.nd ('o t~ will b c on til(> grou nd fOI" 
r en t. Meala on th e fr('e-wlll of fe ring plan. 
Bring bedding and tollel' a..rtic leJ:;. We arc 
('xpecting E\·ang. A . '1'. Rape at St. Lou is, 
also J . "'. "Teich, chairman of the General 
Council, and many other ml:nisters of the 
aistricl to bl'! pre!Je-nt. For informat'ion 
write PnstOI' W . J. Higgins. Puxico, Mo. 
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Prayer Band 

1I0YO tho Lord wants uS to fake to Sister 
Etter's mf'(·tings at Indianapolis to be 
h(-al('d rOI" His gl(lr~·.-S. B., Gilmour, Ind. 

Pra:tr that God will scnd a. Spirit-tilled 
man or God to hold a re-viv:li at this place, 
n.Is(' tha~ God will heal our chtldren who 
aro havlnJ.:" tho chills. Ple.'l~o do not pas~ 
this n'qlw~t lJy. - :'oIJ"N. T. 1>. 1>., Vt'xl"('!', 
~fls!'!ourl . 

About two yf'ars ago befon) we came here. 
dl!;scnsion ('arne In t'hrough erroncous 
t('ac hing and the work has been in :l. bad 
('ondltlon ('n'r since. Pray that God may 
Rend us a revivnJ.-Pa.stor E. R. P., San 
BI·rnardino. ('a.lIt'. 

Pray tl1nt God will deliver my companion 
hom ab~c('ss In her side and for healing of 
hf'" l"'y('lId~; also for my mouth from scur
Yy. All"o plNl.sO J)r:l.y that God will send a. 
bilnd with 1\ tabernacl(' to this needy place. 
- I'. R. HodgE'~, Dlt'rks, Ark. 

This Is :t town of about 2500 and Is a. very 
,whly fleJd. "Wo aro prepa.rlng for tho Ar
ka.nsas Stntt~ ('amp meE'ting which wIll bc 
hC'""lc1 from Al1g~lst 2nd to 12th. D. V. Sln
('(,I'('-l~' <1<,sir(' tho s.."l.lnts C\·(\.l"ywhcre to pray 
mlghtll~' fOI' u~.-E. Milton Underwood. 
BoonevillE', Ark. 

NEW CASTLE, TEX" CAMP MEETING. 
WI"! nr(' glad to !'('por( \·!ctory. SouLs are 

hdllg s;:lW'1.1 and g('lting th(' baptil:'m. LUI'Sf' 
crowds and proSpc('tR :'1..1''''' good for our 
('amp which will begin A\lgU!-<t 3rd. It will 
bo run on til(' ('ommOn tabl(' plan. Preach
(,l""~ And wOl'k('rs nrc ('spj'cially in\"ll.'d .- JI. 
] I. ""ray pa:-!tor. 

CAMP MEETING, HITCHITA, OKLA. 
B eginning AUguBt 3rd. 

\\'f' ar(' !'I'lIStlng God to '"'"end prenchers 
lind worlcf'r!'! that HI"' want~ to come. EY('ry
body ('Ol11e prf'pal'('(l 10 camp. Dining tl'l1t 
,'un 011 fr('c-wlll offt' !'lng plan. For infor· 
mation atldl'(,<O:fo> \\'. I ~. FOl"t('nl)('rry, pn~tol" 
Hltclllw, Okln. 

FrFTH GENERAL COUNCJL OF TEE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

St. LOUis, Mo" ,beginning Sept 9th. 
Thp first dill' wlll be (lcvotlonal. The 

rO!'1t("r will be made up Monday mornIng, 
Sl'pt<,mber 10th. at 9 a. m. Everyone Is 
urg('d to he present on time preferably f or 
thf' flr~t !;('n'lce on Sunday, the 9th. 

NO S TATE CAMP MEETXNG IN OKLA
HOMA, 

For !;('vc'rni good l"E'asons the brethren 
ha\"o docided 1t' best not to have a State 
Cnmp this yr-Rl'. But instead, we are ex
t){'cting to hav(' two or thrce locnl camp 
nH"etill~s in the dlffer('nt parts of l'he State. 
The announcement!; will be made later. 
For further Infol·mation. wrlte Elder S. A. 
Jamieson, box 1391. Tulsn, Oklahoma. 

FRASER, lOW A , CAMP MEETXNG. 
r wish to announce a camp meeting which 

will open hero Aug. 1St. the Lord willing, 
\Ye al"O t"ru~tlng the T...ord to !)ond u!; a tent 
and somo Spirlt'-filled workers. We hope 
to S"O souls !;a\"(>(1 nncl baptized with the 
Holy Ghost with the Bible .e\·ldcnce. This 
I!'; on the Des Moine!'! river. near Boone. on 
t ho D!)~ Moines and Ft. Dodge Electric line. 
-Art'hur C . Berry. 

CAMP MEETING FOR EAST. 
'Thc Tnt~rstnte Camp ~Ieetlng for the 

En!;t wIll convene at' or neflr Frostburgh, 
"Ill., thl~ ycar. Frostburgh is ~800 feet 
above the sea le\·el. Our dalc wlJ1 be Au
gU!;t 5th to August 26th. AUgU8t being 
;::-enCl"ally a very hot month , we use this 
date, wh en people can come and enjoy Ollr 
delightful dlmat'e, and cool breezes, and en
Joy a convocation with God's people. Our 
motto will be otlt.ers. 

For fllrth er information concerning this 
(",'ent. \\"Tlre Fred Baltau. Frosburgh. Md. 
Some of the Interested pastors are .J . R. 
RE'c klpy. Cumberlnnd, Md: "- Icllard Haw
klm-l, Frostburgh, Md.; C. B, Webster, 
Lonaconing, Md.; Oliver P. Brann. Western
port. Md.; Foster E. Young, Klt:smlller, 
Md.. and J't. A. McCauley, Grantsville, 
Md.- Elder A. B. Cox. Sbaft, Md., In 
c harge. 
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OLD TIKE CAMP lItEETING. AUSTnf, 
TEXA.S. 

Will begin J uly 28th. 
-n"(' nr(' ('xpect!ng soma ot our If':a.d.lng 

hr('thr('n to be with \11:4 and also a large 
numbt'r or pr("ncherR. work('r~ a.nd frlcnds 
fl'om far and noor. "'e ha,'(, St'cllrf'd a nice 
shady ('amp ~round. with lots uf cool wa
'I-r. "'lll h(' hl'ld at llw Tllbf'rnncle of the 
A~s('mbl~r of God on th(' ('orn('l' of Chlcon 
and <1~rdon ~ts. r'or Informntlon address 
J. D. Sh('um~\('k. JlU~·Hor .. \u~tin. T('xa.. ... 

SECOND ANNUAL CA.MP poa SOt1TJl-

WESTERW MJ:BSOtTBI 
will bl:' held in cnnvention form tn Sprio.g
flE'ld, Mo., Auit"\l!'1t 15-19. 1917. The morn
ln~ l"('n-ic('s, August 15-16-17 will be espe
Cially t'or minl~t"crs, work('rs. elders and 
(i('lI.('ons. Bro. J, W. "'elch will have the 
aflE'rnOon f'>ervf('e!J and Bro. A. T. Rape 
thc night 8('rvlce."I. This Is tho sale place 
of ordinntlon In thl~ !=ectlon this ye.a..r. 
Rooms :tor \'laltors tr('(', but' E"tl.ch Is ex
pl"'ct('d to board hlmself.-B. F, Lawrence. 
1001 ~. Main ~t., SDrlnG"fleld, Mo . 

New Ca.t1e, PD.. Sccond .\nnuol P('nte· 
('(JMni C'arnpmceting- will be held D. V, at 
thl:'! Cit~' Park. 01' whnl Is known' uS Cun
nlnghom'" ,,'ood"!, from ,\UgUMt 3rd to AU· 
gllst l!llh Inclu~i\·('. Pastors D. W. Kerr 
of C1C'v<'innd, 0., John Coxo of WJlmJnKton. 
Del .. Robt. A. Brown and witI' of :\"('w York 
Cit)". J. T. Boehl,· of Younggtown. 0., Jo
:-E'ph Tunmor(' of Pltt:.bllrg, Pa., and local 
workers and a numhf'" of r('turned mls810n
u,"I('s I'XIH'cted. Fa)' t'urther parllclllnrB 
writ(\ Pastor 'I'hos. E. T"lo~t, 1700 Maple
wood Ayf" .. "·lIkln~b\lrg. Pa., or Mrs. E. 
J. Ppnrcf'. S11 1.athrop St.. Nt'w \a~l'l"'. Pa, 

GREAT REPRESENTATIVE MISSION
ARY CO"NrERENCE. 

St. Louis, Mo" beginning s ept. 13th. 
.\11 t1le leading mlHslonar1c8 In the home

land nre ('xppctC'd to be p r ('sent. 
.All th(' INl.der!'l of missionary cent(>r s are 

being Inyitcd. as wcll 8.."1 ('very one else who 
l~ InterN~ted !n missionary work. 

The Ume hns comt' for a forward move 
In th(' P('nt"ecnstal mo\"(~ment, In whlob 
p\'E'ry brandt of th(' movement should par
ticipate. Prny for thl!'! great gathering 
and don' t forget t11e datI:!. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL STATE CAMP 
MEETING. 

Booneville, Ark., Aug. :and to 12th. 
""t' will lIa,'(," a lal'gn t('-nt In the gro\'e 

for tlw ~l'I'\'\(o~'i-I ;\lHI nl~o a (lining tent. 'Ve 
ill'A 11I,,·p.lrlng to wkc ('Hrt" of? (Ill who ('orne. 
:'o l NIIs lIlI frpl'-wlll nrf?l'ring- plnn. ('amp 
l!"nts fei{' :111 \,ho notify UH In tinll', Bring 
'lulltfo> nnd rolkt nl"tif'I('H. 

TIrE ST.\TP. l'Ot'K('TL of thl' ,\I"-1('l11blle~ 
of? <;od will ('OIl\"I'IW un August 10th and 
11th, dUl"in~ th(' camp m('ctlng. All of tllo 
IH'('ltcIH'rS of tl", A~spmhll(')o' of God of tho 
State arl' hf'l'('hy notlfl{'(l to bf' at Boone
v'lle, Ark .. on Aug. 10rh and ]1th. ]917. 

PrNlch(,I"~ for thc Camp: J. \\~. Welch, 
St. r.ollls, F. L. I.ohmnnn .. ~lal\'el'n, C. A. 
Lal"at(,r, Shonl CI"f'/'k. Fllyclto Homlnc~, 
lIanfonl. 8. R. 1'·itz,I.:"('mld, Russellville. 
nnd othcr~.-"·rlte E. ~I, Unrlcrwood, J)na~ 
lor. HOonf'\'illf'. Ad,., I)t. E. n. FiI'7.gt·rald, 
i\lgT., RllR~('II\'lIf', ,\I'i{. 

NORTHWEST KANSAS CAMP MEETING. 
'fhf' fI(th [tnnll[tl P('nt(>Co!'1al ('amp me('t

Ing of l"onhwP-1-;t Kanf.;a~ will be 11('ld In the 
F1ll.rbanks Grovp nbout thl'l'f' nnd onE'·hait 
mlh;~s sou t hWf'~t of \\"oodfo>ton. Kan~a:'l, on 
lhf' ~ r l~~O\lrl PnC'lflc Railroad, AUgURt J 6th 
to ~6th, n. Y. 

Elder A. .. P. Collill.!-I or Ft. \Vo rt"ll, Tcx., 
will bp 1ll'f'S('nt with 11.<; to t(';I('1l and p"(':lch 
til(' ,,'ol"d of God. 
ThO~« who ('omp. to thE' CUmp mE'~tlng 

('an HI"'ClIl"(' tpnls. IOxl::!. [01' $3.50. nnd cot's 
fOI" 50 ('('nts. PleaH(\ b" ln K you r bedding 
and toilet artlclps w ith you. l'hcl'c will bo 
n dining tent on the g,"ounda whf're meals 
('nn 1>0 SE'£"U1'PfI at "eIIBonable r!lt'es. ~{jnI8-
tt'rs and GOFpf'1 workerfo> ('an gel t('nt~, cots 
,ul<T m eals fr('€' at' charge. 
Even"bod~" I~ Inv\t('(1 and cordlolly w('l

com e t o aU('nd the 8cr\'lceR of this camp 
mootini{ . 

Send in your orde-rl'1 for tcnts and cots by 
August 1st. find for further Informat1on 
addrCt>6 Eld(!!' J. E. Simms, WoOdston, 
Ka.nsa8. 
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aOY8TO., '1'EXA8, KEE'l"lJI'G. 
Pray tor the m l'cUng at ROyBt'On, Tex • • 

which begtn. July: 13th. We are expecting 
B groat outpouring or the Spirit. Closed 
our mooting at Pel'l'rRiJurg last nlght.--S . 
J. McKaughan. 

.BUB.B'E'!l', TEXAS, BEVIV AL MEET'DIrG. 
A rovlva.l mooing will begin July 27th 

at or near Burnet. D. \#" llnd to continue 
fiS long tu!I the l.,Qrd l eadH. EnrylJody that 
<"fLn, coml', For turth{'r particulars write 
P. B. Hullum, or J,:I(l(>T R. 1.. Caywood. 

GAINESVILLE, TEX., MEETDlG . 
. \ m(o,(Itlng will Iwgln In Galn('!oIvUle, Tex" 

fill lhh 18th of July and will run {UI long 
{I.H (;0(1 IOlld~ "'ould be glnd to have t116 
nhllrhy Anlnl-; n.ttf'nd. P l easo priLY when 
vou rpad thlM. For Intormu.tlon write El
nwr I': {ior.'. 1311 Grlbblo St., Galnf'svltle, 
'r('x:ul. 

SAN JOSE, CAL., MEET1NG. 
Olrt fa.Hhlollf'd revival m(>('ting'i (Wf"T), 

night In 1\ hu'gc fe>nt on the corner ot 6th 
und X'LIlt:\ Clllr<l StM, Enlng 'V. J .Adler 
with n. comrmny of work(,r~ ;lnd slnfcr~. 
All ....-lllcnTnI Arldr('~~ \V. J. Adl~r. 12 S, 
lith Xt San JORt'. Cal 

PREACHER WANTED. 
\VI' W.lIlt ~nml' ~1~lrtt-ftlll~d Pentocost 

prll:ldlf·r. who 1M In ~ymJlath~' with lh., 
(:i'lH'r.d ('''111)('11 tlnd holding' ('r(~dcnliat.8 
!rnm tllp 8:1nw. 10 ('onw and hold us ,I mN~t
Ing :It \\'ynnp, .'rk. PlotlJ": wdll! to Bldm' 
J. II. Johnl-lton, hox 314. ''Vynne, Ark. "'iVc 
JUt,,1'I ~\. lnrf(u ('hlll'(~h b\llldtm~, 

\ 1('l'OHI' .IT FJ,AT RIVER, MO. 
,\ft('r two months pounding with the 

GosJl(~1 hammer (Jor. 23:29) the rocks 
ar!' h,'ginning to break. Somo saved and 
thrl'c l'cc('lved the baptism according to 
tho \Von1 :.nd tho alta.r is full of hungry 
RoutH. God IK confirming the 'Vord a n d 
the sick are receiving new strength, 
llra.IRf' tho J. .. ord Jesus. 

On(l sister here. nn invalid for n early 
four ),C'ars. who has been under the care 
or fourtNm doctors and lJeen oper ated 
upon at :\ St. Louis hospital , has been 
wondedully blessed. ·W hile distributing 
somo Pcnter.ostnl papers. by chance one 
was given to her boy and he took It 
home and she read it. As she read, the 
J~orll began to deal with ber. I had 
writton the notice of our meeting on 
ea.ch papor . and 80 she called her hus
band and told him to go after us to pray 
for hor. After some attempts to dis
suade he r, which tailed, he came and we 
went nnd r ead the Scriptures and 
prayed and she was helped. We went 
back next day, and after reading the 
Word and prayer we began to sing and 
sho comm enccd to shout and, although 
she had been a member of the Mission
ary Baptist church for 19 yenTS. she 
called her busband and told him she 
had novel' known real roligion until 
then. 

A few days Jater she sont for us again. 
We went and she, like Cornelius, wanted 
to hoar "all thinge.," We spent that 
evening and went back and spent the 
next evening, reading and explaining 
the Word . The! n ight, at twelve 
o'clock, sh e received t he Spirit with the 
sign following. (Acts 2: 4) and now, 
though s ho had not been able to go to 
chUrch tor over three years, she bas 
he-en out to meeting five times and is 
anxious for the time to come when she 
shall have nil her former strength r e
stored. Let us pray for her mightily 
that God will heal her completely. Also 
pray for the other chur ch members that 
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they may receive light. and tor the meet
Ing whIch still goes on.-M. M. 

NEW ~="::::-=~""I 
BOOKS. ~ 

Good singing Is the lite of a -
meeting and in order to ha.ve good ~ 
Singing you must have good song ~ 

~[~t :O:~:::h::~~e:g sPo~ ; __ ==~ 
Carols of Truth, specially com

pllM tor the Southern States. = 

Shaped notes only. Almost all new ~ 
songs. 25 cents, $2.60 per dozen ~ 

::~;~if~:f:~~~~ ! 
because of the blessing that Is in ;=_= 

them. Round or shaped notes. 15 
cents each, $1.60 per dozen post
paId. or $10 per 100 not postpaid. -

A l)wcent Book. ~ 
Utillty Edition, Songs for Serv- ~ 

iCC, the best songs from BIlly Sun- I 
day's great book. $3.00 per 100 
not prepaid. 

Tho Gospel PuhlLo;hing House, 
2888 En.<;ton Avenue, 

St. LouJs, )10. 

"11111 lUuumultU'UllluunlUll '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

_______ _. THE APOS'fOLIC 

" II hili 

1'.\ITH RESTORED. 

The History of tbe 
20th Centu ry 

Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book at 

its kind. 
Price 25 cts. (la.) 
each, $2.25 (9s. 6d.) 

L _____ --l per doz .. postpaid. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful cards in colors, with ap. 
propriate ScriPture Texts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100. postpaid . 
25 cta. tor 25, postpaid. 
.. for a nIckel, postpaid. 

July 21, 1917. 

OXFORD 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 
At a Discount of more than 

one third off list price. 

:\'0 more India 
paper is being 
made, or Is 
likely to be 
made, the 
Publishers tell 
us. Buy these 
BIb I e s now 
while you 
have an op
portunity. 

If you de
sire any other 
kind of BIble, 
writo to us for 
a price list. 

These Bibles 
have our 
g uaral1.tee 
back of them. 
They are the 
best Y a I u e 

ThiRIndiaPaperBiblcComPllrt'd which can be 
;\~~~;c ~eo~~:y ~:~t!;rco~f offered for the 
))ages and same size type., money. You 

may buy a 
cheaper one. but you cannot buy a bet
ter one for this price. 

Two sizes from which you can make 
your choice as follows: 

J';vnngel Uible A contains a. Concord
anco anq Subj ect Ind ex ill addition to 
the r efer ences. Palestine Levant Bind. 
ing, silk sewed. leather lined to edge, 
black face, minion type; size 7 1-4x6 
and on ly 7-8 of an inch in thickness. 
Publish ers list price, $7.80. Our spew 
clal price. postpaid ... . ......... $5.18 

Evangel Bible n. is a large-r Bible, 
measuring 8lhx5 % inches and 15-16 at 
an inch In thickness. Its particular ad
vantage is the large self-pronouncing, 
long primer type. This Bible has had 
a wide sale and has given universal sat
isfaction , especially among preachers, 
Sunday-school t eachers and those who 
need a medium la rge type Bible. Has 
Concordance, R eferences, Subject Index 
and Maps. The binding is the same aa 
the Evangel A. Bible. Publishers list 
price, $9.75. Our special price, post-
paid ...... . ........ . ......... $6.48 

All of these Bibles are printed on the 
famous Oxford India pa.per. 

Send all orders to 
'l'HE GOSPEL rUBLISHING HOUSE, 

2838 Easton A venuo, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

The B,?ok of Re\·elation. by D. W. 
Myland, a. highly spiri tual book, written 
from the Pentecostal standpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 cta . 
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